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MAFGANtnAN

Jitn Rhine, recently returned 
from foreitn (crvice (or the U. S. 
jovemment in AfpoisUit. treated 
membera of the Commimlty Club
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Ai the slides were shown Mr. 
Rhine gave a vivid deacriptioo ai 
the terain, the natives arid their 
habits, as well as interesting cotn- 
about the weather. The terain is 
very rugged, and the inounuins ap
pear very odd because there is no 
vesMalion of any kind. They give 
the idea of huge sandhills, but 
tvhen cloaely examined, they are 
made im mostly of rock. Very litlle 
vegetstlim survives the countryside. 
an3 this is found only in the val
leys. And then to grow crops it is 
necessary to irrigate the land.

The people and their habits were 
found vmy miereating in this sec- 
tioti of the world. OviUiation has 
progreuxf very little in the past 
tew centuries. The people of Af- 
ganistaa are of the Mohatntned 
faith, and no intoxicant drink is 
permitted. Tea predommales as 
the national beverage, and it is 
served in all styles and hours of 
the day. Throughout the countty 
are found only cobblestone roads 
and pathways, no paved highways 
Of any kind. Travel is mostly by 
carts and donkeys, with the camel 
stiO being the beast of burden. Bi- 

-cydea are a popular mode of trav
el m the towns and villages, and no 
one aeems to be in a htirty.

A visit was made to a huge 
sugar beet refinery, and here we 
saw hundreds upon hundreds of 
camels bringing in their pack of 
beets. The camels are usually tied 

' uptliKt from pack to pack, and 
hfa. Rhine slated that many times 
two hundred camels may be found 
in a caravan. In this particular 
beet-raising section camels are used 
to transport the sugar beets from 
field to refineries as far as one 
hundred milea.

A very httertstiog visit was tak
en to a small village in which the 
natives featured the art of rug 
weaving. Here we saw beautiful 
hand woven ruga which had a 
market value from i2S to $200. In 
the average village the shops are 
nioetly litde hole in the wall" af
fairs. and the hawkers pediile their 
waica wUeh consist mostly of 
fresh (rukt and vegetables. The

d,'ri«5sgs;."“

KtaMi/iocwK tome 29v outM 
MPtk of tb« Rusdu boRkr in Af- 
j—Md io which the Ainerp 
can BBoheaty la located, it asvc7 
■aiaacadng dty. AU town are built 
wkhia waUi and are very picture- 
iqim In aU the aBcei tcaMt thown
wosnen were sbtcnL They atHl fol
low the utcieim cuetom of "Udhtg 
their women", and even if one ap- 
gn In pubhe a vail covere her

Mr. Rhme pouted out that Af- 
ganiilaa’t weather ia compriaed of 
iho four ecatons. hut eomewbat 
milder than we experience hen. 
MoMure is the one problem, and 
if it faOi to come bemaea Januaiy 
through March then vegatatiaa auf- 
fen.

Satving bit fovemmeat (or three 
years ioKahunpcoaoiacad “Coh- 
Me") Mr. RUpa bacame wuU ao- 
smaaned with the cuatom ami hab- 

. ha of the people, aad picked up 
oafac a Ml of thetr.aativt loagae. 
iS^rivad boase fa nyraoutfalM 
weak fat a viait wish Ma parcata, 
Mr. and Mss. liuaes Rhiae. Aflar 
spending some date here he w® 
agpto cater service.
GOOD ATONDANCE

Font Thrilled By 
Fridoy's Game

Lexington hleb school needed at 
great eecood half rally in the third 

«roe PI'quarter to 
eager* here Friday night and re> 
oord their Uth Richlaod county

lyn4>uUi’» 
iv night

league victory in 12 start*.
Plymouth took an 8-4 lead at 

the ouartcr and bad the home 
crowd in a frenzy after posting a 
24-13 advantage by Intermbdon.

Then the defending league 
champs began to roU and pared the 
Pilgrim edge to 34-32 at the th^ 
way marit.

Bob Wentz hit from the side to 
put Lezington ahead to stay with 
four minutes to play in the final 
stanza. Wenu netted eight of fab 
ten fielders in the sec^ half, 
miasini

Wentz was Lexington’s lop 
scorer. Tom MeUer led Plymouth 
with 13. Joe Bettac bagg^ 12 and 
Ron Norrb canoed urOaie Ford, 
the RCL scoring leader. ^ 
to eight points. He has 248 
county play, and 3S4 for the i

held 
B in

triumph in their I
Lcxli«len54. 
Brown 
Ford<
Whitney g .

Totab
PlyiMMdi 5B
Dick........

.13 5 
10 0 20 
21 12 54

5 3 13 
2 2 6

Plymouth

RlCBTEDt CIOLD O. IL
Jadtk Leroy, ion of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Ally of Route 224 
east of New Haven, was only one 
day old when it was dbcoveriMl he 
had an "upside down" stomach.

He was removed on January 9th 
frpm t|ie WUIard ho^Mtal wIktc be 
was 90n pn the 8th^ a Columbus 
hosflO# Whtf no''operation was 
pernrimad and hb conditkMi im-

wtam'lm'ifa W-aSi. Beemu. l*Sl«“or4J;S.^“S«h JlS
-Eve .in a 

r in the" reef of her gri^- 
paraat’s home, Mr. tad Mrs. El- 
ben Snyder east of New Haven on 

te 224.
Ur of Mis. Velma

m thn
ketball race Fi 
featiof Wakeman. 55 to 40.

The two teams bad been kD0U(d 
(or the No. 2 spot M (few Haven 
ted by periods. 13 to 10, 25 to 19

LIBRARY REPORTS 
13,046 CIRCULATION

A total of 13,046 books were 
drcuialed’at the Public Library in 
Plymouth during the past year, ac
centing to the annual report made 
by Mrs. Harold Shaffer, local li
brarian.

NemOctioa Pngnlar
' n over 8000 were 

section. Moat of
reeled' - - -

Of tlris number
in the Juvenile sc ___
the buying during the year was 
reeled to thb department, and to 
the section for tae Yotag People, 
in an effort to ke^ pace with the 
increased ckculation and number 
of boirowefs in these age groups. 
NoOrHctioo was the roost popular 
type of reading, being prefened 
vy almost two to one, by the young
er readers.

the year, h 
over 1500 books checked ou 

immmy Mcctl^K 
The Library Board met 

the home 
Mrs. BeUe

Thursday evening at the 
Mr*. Grarge Hershber.

last 
te of

Robert Ericksen. from Mansfield. 
A report on the new magazine 
rack at the library was given, and 
new books were ordered for the 
fiction shelves. Nice refreshmeou 
were served by the hostess at the 
dose of the busineu meeting. The 
Board will meet in February with 
Mrs. Anona Root, treasurer of the
roup-_______________

January Weother 
Is Nice. Mild

ioy^
only three days did the ther- 
ter drop below 20.

and 15th. The 
month was 32.6 
above normal.

I the Uth 
rage for the 

4.8 degrees

Precipitation totaled 3.63 inches 
or 1.51 inches above normal. Snow
fall was Ught. for a total of 7.8 
inches. Manv days were more like 
late March than January.

Who says tbe climate is not get
ting warmer? A year ago January 
had a h^ of 60 and a low of 3. 
with an average for tbe month of 
32 degrees, or 4.4 degrees above 
nomul. If this keeps up. from re- 
por4 we have received, our Fkuida 
friends will have to come North 
during the winter to keep warm.

How about it, Sam Niounook?

Ploys In Cbncwt
Roy Johnson. Jr., who has been 

a member of The C»ital UnWer- 
suy Concert Band in (Rumbus for 
the past two years was beard in 
their Annual Winter Concert re-New Hoven Teom 

In Second Ploce
New Haven moved ^to tmdis-

j^TV2pSr.uSr:"w^;
«n!*55 to40.'’ •Dfc F Icdermxus Overture by

ductor end Mr. Exrle Pariette their 
Puno Soloisl. Roy plays solo trum- 
pet-

Amone the twelve numbers en-

al the supper 
widl ham. 
com. talad. rolls, coffee. reUsbea

i at Don's CrBl, 
potatoes.

and pie making up the maw. which 
tv« well prepared and served 
HD. and Mrs. Colbert and thetc 
fktent staff.

FODawfau the dinoer. E. B. MB- 
Icr. prakdaut. cxunmmrted the 
menSbetiMp ccanmioee (or mak 
ing a special effort in ■ettisig mote
meatoatleai..............................
tte club. T.M. —
cAakama of tbe casaminee, and be 
«M emsBlad by EMen NMum 
Aft Heck and lames Root. The* 
reaard lor the vUti made during 
tke past two weeks was noted m 
nate a few new faces at tire mcei- 
fimTand it is hoped tbate will be no

report on Boy Scout

an few 
and its

L fuaine atteni

aMHan wMch wffl have so be 
(y to cksb if da ivooaonhi 
tn be iMahred far kretl Seoul 
to Censasoaki Oto Hia talk 
van hsforare^ and inlereuire 

toTMMnnMto It chair

SSPKs^T
far to Mtareii

tofowint to hnataa msstiag. 
to graup mhed so to aaoca at 
to MaSodht rtoreh where Mr. 
RMm ihnvad a pragram of aWet

ll2«-
Wayne RoMnion,

T. and Bill Van 
Jew Haven led thi _
13 pointt apiece. New Haven made 
13 of 26^ throws and Wake- 
roan hit on 12 of 26. » u

nan ceo- 
Zoest both of 

tbe scoring with

Johann Sirause; First Norwegian 
Rhapsody by F. Melius Chrisiiao- 
sen; Tbe Big Thrill by Paul Nero; 
AndanU by Albert M. Ingi 
Suite of Old American Dances 
Rdbert Russell Beniren.

Roy allends The (Rumbus 
Academy and will graduate from 

in J

i '7sssi'EEEl I ,;
Totals 21 13 55

Ss^if-
sSr

PLYMOUTH MAN SENT TO 
FORT HOOD TEXAS CAMP

Joe Lee Kennedy will celebrate 
his 2lsl birthday Saturday. Feb. 7.

s Foa Hoad. Texas, 
fay party

0 6

0 8
................ 3 4 10

14 12 40 
13 11 17 13—55 
10 9 9 12—40 

e: New Haven 40.

MMNS NAVAL AS RESERVE 
Mack Dick and Dan Eby have 

)oiacd the Naval Air Raactve at 
Oilambus. and w® serve in this 
hrancii lor sx years uigetor. Sev
eral of to Plymouth High School 
boys are phmnmg to join lliit Re- 
terse, hut their pepert have not 
been ckaied as yet. AI ptcasM 
traioisig coosiau of otre day a 

th at CoiumbuL

AT DEDICATION IN N. Y.
Mrs. O. I. Searie. Jr. of Mant- 

Md. on last Thursday anended 
dedkadoo ceremonies at the Whh- 
aty Mcnoriat Hal of Pacific Bird 
Lis of to Amarican Mntenm of 

nl llklary. in New York, 
cihre Whitney, her hmUrer-in- 
gam the aMreat at to <

CAST REMOVED
Bradley Robeifa of Rome 98 Irea 

bad IlK cast removed from his left 
ankle nhich araa MMrea on N»-

(aywood Pins, 
Store Expaistoii

kol closed thM week Jerry 
d. owner eodioperator of 
Douth Cash huriiet. plans 
istve improvenrot program 

popular and; well-known 
ore. Tbe maniet is now 
in a buUdmg owned by F. 

B. Loflaod. and loealrd on the cast 
side of Sandusky str^ just off 
the Public Square. loU co-opera
tive agreement betwmo Lolland 
and Mrs. Genevieve Conger, 
ir of the buUr

H)«ioiilh for many 
ars. Md adjoins tbe Lofland pro-
restaurant in

years, and adjoins tbe Lof 
perty. Caywood will Uke 
Conger building in bis expansion 
program.

Mrs. Conger cloeed her restaur
ant the first of tbe week, and all 
fixtures are being disposed of. Mr. 
Caywood stated Wednesday that 
workmen will com peace remodel- 
nig of tbe Conger building about 
the 15 of this moDfb. An arch 
will be

cam
for
alK> pointt our that with the ac
quisition of the new building he 
will have more room for his meat 
(kpartment. which will be com
pletely reananged, as well as the 
fruit and vegeubie .display. Two 
check-out counters w91 be installed 
for quick and cooveniem service.

Mr. Caywood states that the re
modeling program will be done as 
quickly as possible, and that the 
store will be kepi omo during this 
period. When compkled. Mr. Cay
wood expecu to mike bis food 
market one of the finest in this

;tion of tbe state. Caywood en-
ed the grocery and meat busi-
ss here in 1940. and has been at 

the present location since then. He 
was taken from hb business for 
two years, serving his country in 
the Navy, and returned to Ply
mouth in 1946, where he resumed 
his association whh die business. 
Mr. Caywood is'one of Plymouth's 
young business men who has a host 
of friends and patrons who wish 
him the best of success in his new 
undertaking.

At present the Plymouth Cash 
Market has a amble staff com
posed of Mr. Caywood, Junior 
Marvin. Robert Martin, Butch 
Burrer. Eva Hough, aad purr time, 
Jim Davis. Next week. Byron 
Ream, who has been employed at 
Dietrich’s Dairy for acveral years, 
will severe bis* conooblDO with this 
nrm. and will beedw emplc 
at Use Plymouth Cash Market

Hold Seventh Annual 
Richland Co.-Grange 
Saturday, Feb. 14

nans are being completed for 
the Scvoith Annual Richland 
County Grange Banquet. It is open 
to all 4th ^gree members 
their guests and will be held 
Saturday evening, Feb. 14 at 6:30 
p .m. at tbe Ontario Community 
Church. Tbe Women’s Society of 
Christian Service will serve the 
baked bam dinner-

Tickets are being sold by work
ers from each Grange. Tickets may 
be obtained from Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Riggle by tbe Plymouth

this r 
It inb 
jtidi 

goods 
•le gro

tbe wall
Conger building will foe used for 

ined goods d^ilay and shelving

birthday Satui
jyway dou* io. Foct Hood* 
and in place of a birthda; 
the day will probably be 
marching un and down w 
rest of Clrcie Sam's army boys in 
training there. Joe Lee was called 
for service in January, but this is 
the fust address his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Balts Kenne^. have had 
from him. (Even if th^ don't ar
rive right on the exact date, maybe 
we could let Joe Let know we 
haven't forgotten him, and send a 
birthday greeting anyway!) Here's 
'se way lo address hiu mail —

Pvt. Joseph Lee Kennedy 
U. S. 52228634.
Company C
702nd Armored Infantry 

Battalion
Fort Hood, Texas

IN CAUFOBNIA HOSPITAL 
Mr. Park Mosier of Lc^ Beach. 

Chlif.. is confined to a hoapkal in 
that dty with a blood dot Mr. 
Mosier u a firmer retideot of Ply
mouth. and hts friends here are 
hoping for a speedy recovery.

VACATION IN IMKXICO 
Mrs. Pearl Hodges and Miss 

May Page of Maple St., recently 
returned from a motor trip to Mex
ico City. Cuamaimco and Pueblo 
Mexico for Use owoth of January. 
They report having seen many 
haaattfvi churchaa. pyranids. mu- 
scans. onyx, laatfaer and pottery 
fadorks. Scenery was beautiful

from the Shiloh Grange; Bud 
Lynch from Hazel Grove Grange 
ai^ at Bly's General Store from 
Ganges. Reservations must be 
by Fth.

Mr. Harry Dotson, tbe assistant 
lUptriBlaadtai of Mansfield public 
^ools will b ■ 
other special

be the q>eaker with 
numbers.

The regular monthly Grange 
dance will be held tbe sai

the Ontario Hi^ School 
jm. Everyone is invited to 

go over and 
square dancing I 
gram. Music by Black

nine at 
auchtorii

ijoy the round and 
following the pro

’s Rytnym

5000 to 7000 ft. hkh.
Tbe atfplaot tnp home from 

Mexico Ocy to CleveUod was 9 
hr*. 25 mm. (him time, by Araer- 

aad United Akiaas ti> Oeve- 
wd was a wmimhi Md

MINOR ACODIDENT . 
Carl Rollins. Gary. Ind.. 
1950 White truck, failed

in front of 
jilding last Friday 

and did com

high
ening

isiderable
school bull 
about 9:30 
damage to it.

The parked 
tiac belonging 
Rollins admitted that he was in the 
wrong and agreed to pay for 
damage done to the Wolfe car.

Mr. Wolfe is from Lexington. 
Ohio.

r w^ a 1952 Pon- 
David W. Wolfe

ThmFUeFbr 
Mayor of PtymonHi

Deadline for the filing of local 
political* offices closed Wednesday, 
and according to the number of 

filed with the RichlandI the j
Zoxmty Board of Elections 
MansfWld, Plymouth* b going 
be short of office seekers.

two o'clock Wednesday after- 
tbe following had filed their 

petitions with the office:
Plymouth School Board: Harold 

^hman. Jud Morrison and David

1 Harry Vapdervort. 
of Public Affairs: Donald 

Levering and Francis Burrer.
CoufKiJ: Homer Burkett.
The Richland County Board of 

Elections office was swamped with 
last minute petitions, and D. R. 
Ziegler, member of the Board, 
stated Wednesday afternoon, that 
there is a possibility of more names 
being filed from Plymouth, but at 

time the information was given 
out. the above list was complete, 
insofar as being properly entered.

From local reporu there b no 
citizens filedubt but what other 

r office, but they

. A full list 1
corded when thb information 

ased Wednesday, t 
be published next week.

According to Ziegler Wednesday 
ss the final dale for filing for of

fice. and those candidates seeking 
office will have lo depend on the 
"write-in" method to be nominated 
in the forthcoming primaries.

The date for filing petitions was 
stepped up quite a hit earlier thb 
year, and as a consequence many 

overlooked tbe deadlinelay have i 
or filing.

SHILOH SCHOOLS 
aOSEDBYFLU

spread of flu gaining 
in Northern Ohio.

business

With the 
ntum

factories
momci
school' and

aces in this area are beginning to 
cl its effect.
The enrollmeni at Shiloh schools 
)s hardest hit Wednesday when a 

total of 120 pupils and students 
were absent from classes. As a re
sult the schools in Shiloh cllosed 

and
until Monday 

ion was taken 
sdit»os for 

made by the Rich- 
depj

down Wednesday afternoon 
stay closed until Me 
ing. Feb. 9. Actii

iowii _ 
closing V 
land county health department.

The flu hasn't hit Plymouth as 
seriously as it has other schools.

the first of the week

being
1 interview with Slupt. M. J. Coon 

Wednesday afternoon, he slated 
that unless the epidemic si 
little more intensity that at pres
ent. Plymouth schools will remain 
open.

It b pointed out by local phy
sicians and county health authori
ties that children who have the flu 
should be kept at home and not al
lowed to attend movies or other 
public gatherings. Thb 

-cially to the Shilohespecially to the Shiloh area, w^ci 
the flu It on the increase and 
spreading. It is urged that parents 
cooperate with doctors and health

the home, and that this b w..v ..re... 
method of’prcventing the epidem
ic from scaltenng.

Sister Dies 
In Crestline

Mrs. Phoebe Griffith. 83. 
Shelby, died early Monday at 
Cresthne Emergency hospital after 
a si.x-month illness.

She was born in Plymouth, Jul\ 
17. 1869 and lived in Crestline 
until going to Shelby Ihiw years 
ago. Her husband. Wilbur^ died in 
1941. She WU.S a member of the 
First Methodist church io Crest
line.

Surviving arc one dau^ler. Miss 
Ruth Griffith of Shelby and one 
sbter. Mrs. Anna Ross. Plymouth.

Services were held Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. in the Garverick funeral 
home. Crestline, with Rev. Charles 

I Yoder officiating. Buriat was made 
Grcenlawn cemetery. PK-

Lucius Simmons 
Dies Suddenly

The suflden death of Lucius R- 
Simmons which occurred last 
Thursday night at hb home on 
West Broadway, came as a great 
shod; to bb family and friends. 
Mr. Sif^ons, who was 55 years of 
age. has not been in the best of 
b^lh for some time, but has been 
up and around as usual. The fam
ily had only recently purchased a 
farm near Greenwich, and were 
nuking plans for moving there in

Services were conducted on Mon
day afternoon at two o'clock* at the 
McQuate Funeral hme. with Rev. 
Ralph Felix of tbe Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
made in Creenlawn cemetery. Hb 
sbter. Mrs. Helen Austers. of Belle. 
California, arranged to come im- 

u able to be here 
services.

ig are hb widow. Jane 
and two dauahten, Helen and 
Ethel, both at home.

He was preceded in death by one 
son. Donald, who passed away 16 
years ^o. at the age of about four 
years. One brother, Howard, of To
ledo. died eight years ago.

Mr. Simmons was boro in New 
Haven township. Oct. 24, 1897. 
aad for the greater part of hb life 
was a farmer. Until two year* ago 
he operated a tile machine for John 
Swartz of Shiloh, but a stroke at 
that time kept him from following 
thb line oT work.

immons was a friendly man 
and the children who played with 
hb daughters at hb h^e aiv' ' 
the neighborhood will long ren 
ber him.

I
■Ji

THERE'S A little store room fad
ing into oblivion this week, aad 

ith it goes many years of nseaan- 
ries and much sentiment. Our 
acquairuance with it occurred soon 
twenty-eight years ago when ere 
first came to Plymouth. It was <ai 

Sunday that we dropped into the 
lace, then operated by Ben waA 
la Woolett. We were scr^ a 

chicken dinner, home cooked, aad 
one of the best and most ap{Mtia- 
ing meals ever eaten. Mr. Woolea 
was a tng. robust, red-faced, jovial 
kind of a chap, and to bear him 
laugh, would indeed do you good.

Will Hold Fox 
Chose Soturday

There’s going to be a fox ch 
this Saturday*. Feb. 7th surting at 
9:30 a. m. from the Plymouth

nge iocau 
t .of Plyn

south-
on Route 9 

Shotguns only will be permitted.
C. T. Fries, who reports the fox 

hunt, says there are lots of fox in 
thb area due to the many muck 
fires tbe past few years. Upwards 
of a dozen fox. possbiy more, 
should be bagged.

It should be good sport as well 
as ridding the comraunky of the 
foxes who do considerable damage.

Ladies of the Grange wiD sell 
soup, sandwiebn. pie and coffee.

How good a shot are you? Do 
you think you can bag this

E.NJOY VACA'nON 
IN FLORIDA; HOPE 
TO RETURN THERE

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hudson 
enjoyed their seven weeks vacation 
in Florida so much, they are think
ing of going back some time to lo
cale there permanently.

They returned to Plymouth Fri
day and probably would'have stay
ed longer, but a new graodsoc. 
Robert Dean Campbell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Campbell of 
Mansfield arrived on the 21st at 
Generaf Iffcwpital and dwy wua 
very anxious to see their first 
grandchild. Mrs. Campbell is the 
former Margaret Ann Hudson.

It was almost like "old ho 
week" for the Hudspns while 
Florida. They resided in tbe Carl 
Davis home at Punla Gorda for 

, while and Mr. Hudson worki 
j part-time at a garage there, 
j They either visited or were visit
ed by the following local folks now 
tn Rorida: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
West who plan to return home 

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruck-

Aronsd
Sfiare

?•

Woden looked after 
cooking, and what a job she could 

Jokingly. Ben would often amr# 
' about "ma1 wouldn't

ber. BDd 
another.*

do. J 
talking 

million 
wouldn’t fl

would ( 
1 wou 

>llars for 
give a dime for

^E LITTLE old stand changed 
hands numerous times in the 

years that followed. The late Anaa 
and Frank Davis operated a res- 

rant in thb same stand Idr 
lile, and we might add that Lesa 

Becker. Eliza Scrafield. Bessie Bar> 
ber and "Grandma" GoOfiiad 
spent many years in the Iritfilf 
under various ownerships. Wayne 
Somerlott. once owner of the re»- 
taurant, who now resides in Cleve
land. had a great following for a 
long time, not only for his good 
food, but where the horses were 
raced almost daily. "Lafe” Aken, 
Hawkins BeVier. Mose Kapp^ 
berg, and a lot of the oldtimers. 
used to gather for a lot of horse 
talk and predictions, sipping coffee 
in between. Yep. those were the 
good old days and ones^thal w31 
UMig be remembered.

FOR THE PAST ten years Gene
vieve Conger took over the 

place, and she has done a wonder
ful job of serving meals with a lot 
of taste. It doesn't seem as thot^ 
"Jenny" has been at the old 
for a decade. And whea 1 itoppod 

uesday. I y/M swept agtaLta 
the place upturned liw^gpe 

end to the other. "Yep. ouilliu> 
ness for good thb time^, laia 
ly. and 1 could almost fed the 

remorsefulness of her words ax 
they were uttered. It has been her 
home throughout these yeazt. 
where her many (riends dropp^ 
in after mealtimes to pass a few 
minutes with her. And I su

else.
doors to an esiablishnsent that haa 
been known as a "good place to 
cal" for almost thirty yea 
more. 1 might add that for i 
of us. memories of the little 
hole in the wall, will linger for 
many, many years to come, and 
th^’li be memories well always 
enjoy and cherish.

VACATIONS IN FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis of Ply

mouth and Victor Weaver of New 
Loodoo. are going to have a 
change of scene and cUraate for 
the next two weeks. They have left 
for Puata Goeda. Florida, for a va
cation at the Davis home there, 
where thoac good oranges grow. 
Mr. and Mr*. Waller Lyiich, of 
SMby, win be tn cha» of Moore’s 
stOM tn Sbelby. whOe the Davis* 
are away.

NEW
Byrae Rom has 

ooimoo at Dietrich’s Dahy* where 
he hat been for aeveni yean, and 
has accotM a derkiHp M tbe Pty-

in the ' 
mouth.

ANNOUNCE CHANGE OF 
DATE.FOR P. T. A- 

Becauie of conflicting dates, the 
P.TA. meeting has been changed 
to next Thursday. February 12th 
at tte high school auditorium.

br. P. E. Haver wilt be guest 
speaker whh music furnished by 
tne sixth grade students. Mothers 
Af the Ei^ih Grade students v 

i chai^ of refreshments.
The nseetmg w9t open promptly 

at eight o'doa and officers are 
hopini that every member and 

in tbe work will be

an lotiraey win be 
16, 17. ami 21
Red the dktmt m

that every member 
thorn Intmsied in tbe work will be 
present.

The ba^etban 
held oo Fsb. 
whkb neemii 
dale far tbe P-TJL

suie.their
and Mrs. Clyde. Crawfort 
siding a( Ft. Mycn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Eastman and son at Gibson- 
town. Florida, Foster Smith at 
Charlotte Harbor. Hal Myers, 
George and Frank Bevier at Bran* 
demon and they even saw their 
neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Roc who were also visiting in Ror- 
ida and returned thb past Thurs-and returned thb past 

to Plymouth, They missed 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

Mr.

«d sec- 
Shields

a^ Mrs. Je^ Moore
'acaboniog the 

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson travelled 
more than six thousand miles on 
their trip and are looking forward 
to the time when they can again 
return to Florida to live.

SUPT. GLE
boys have won their second < 

secutive Seneca County League 
title, so here's where we cxtoiA 
congratulations to them. The game 
that clinched the title was a 69-51 
victory over Thompson Higb- 
Next on the list win be tbe tourney

TAKE A little time out from your 
chores and take a good look at 

the calendar for thb month. It’ll be 
quite a while before you tec that 
again — a "box" month — four 
complete weeks, beginning with 
SuDiJay tbe 1st. and ending with 
Saturday the 29th. Februa^ — a 

month, but mighty, in both 
happenings and weather!

YOU KNOW how touchy these 
young men in the armed services 
e about their rank — well, here's 

a pigeon who wants hb correct 
title used. Homer tbe homing 
pigeon used to be Pvt. in the 40th. 
Uiv. command post in Korea. Last 
week carrying a message from the 
front to a post in the rear lines, 
Homer developed wing trouble, and 
the soldiers reported he made a 
forced landing. That didn't stop 
Homer? He hopped and walked the 
rest of the way. faithfully carrying 
hb message. Now the official re
port reads — "For initiative and 
loyalw. Homer has been promoted 
to Pfe- — Pigeon First Class".

IN THE LOST and found depart- 
ottflt thb week we have two 

bicycles and a pair of eye glasses. 
' tie bicycle* r

IN THE ARMY NOW 
Albert Jacobs, of near Plymouth. 

Robert Alt. of Shelby rural. Roger 
Ccok^ Charles Wall^. and Clay
ton Moore, of Shiloh, were among 
the 29 vouog men inducted into 
the U. & Anny on Thursday at 
Fort Hayes. Cotuabus The group

Owmer* of the msy have

Chief of Police hobert Meber who 
took ibcro to the city and by 
proper kJentification. The ^anas 
were left Saturday evening over at 
Don's Grill where the owner may 
pi^ them 19.

from MantfieU to<^ WE CANT GET down to Cotam- 
uota b bus to see him. but all of 1hwihis. The Fbb. draft quota „

— f* (Oomiffiitd oa Pm> EifM)



SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Corrttpondent — Phione 3M3

Condidotm File 
For Offices

Remb) 
>wn9iup bail 

a full
_____ ____________^ M to
seek the foUowinf offices in next 
November^ etoetioo:

Mayor. Robert Moeer.
Cleric, R B. Milter.
Treasurer. Boonie Pry.
Onmcil, John Kuhn. LaVaugho 

Oswalt. George Harrington, Rev. 
SL t. LuboW, Kirby N^it, A, C. 
fiesry.

BfMTd of P. A.. Carl H. Senitfa. 
Robert Fmytbe. Richard Pininger.

Cass T>iw. Trustees, George 
GdCfitb. Ahon H. Garrett.
, Bd. of Education. Shiloh Local 

iW. David Hughes. Ray Fauber. 
It R. Howard.

Petitions have been circulated 
by these oomioees and will have 
beeu filed with the Board of Eko- 
tioes before the deadline. F^b. 4.

Just What Is R. D.— 
Iixptires English Lady

Dave Bushey, our accomnsodat* 
ing postmaster, b in receipt of a 
keter from a lady at Tamworth 
Stafk, RnglaiMl. thanking him for 
hk aiaistaoce in getting a package 
steamed to a friend residing on 
R. D. 1 in Shiloh.

The lady had addressed the 
padkage to Shiloh R. D. 2, and 
later, discovering the address to be 
R. Dc 1, and being unfamiliar

to the pft«*TT**«rer here explainiog 
ber pUgnt and asking him to please 
see that the packagr was delnreted 
to the proper address. “Just what 
docs R. D. mean?*' she asked. “We 
have nothing like that here.” 

Dave, says he is writing a reply 
io wtii^ be will explain our po^ 
Mem and bow it operates. Letters 
we that sometimes are more hetp- 
^ ia fiviag our friends overseas 
tel iosigbt of us and our institu- 
tioiis than all the movies and news
paper articles combined.

An interesting postscript in her 
letter read: “I think you have a 
wonderful country. We cannot get 
along without your help and co- 
operatioo.**

TOURING SOUTH
Fred McBride, the R. D. 1 mail 

carrier, who last winter toured 
South America, is

Shiloh on the

i spending his 
‘ \ year.

Ae 16ch of 
lasoary and sp^t some ttme in the 
Mate of Texas and the city of New 
Ortacm. La. In a recent card to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bushey, be re
ports he is now in St Petersburg, 
na.. and probably will not return

'•NOSEY"’LOSES 
ALL NINE LIVES

Mr. and Mn. William McDow 
ell of Pettit St. are mourning the 
loss of tbeir 15 pound tomcat. 
Noaey. which was found dead io 
his bed beside the furnace one 
morning last week.

Nosy would have been 17 years 
tAd had be lived until next Labor 
Day. and we think that establishes 
some sort of record for cat long
evity io this area. The average tom
cat ceases to “Rowr-r-fowr’* a^ 
round the age of 8 or 10.

HOME BUILDERS CLASS 
TO MEET FEB. IS

The Home Butlden CIms of the 
Methodist church wiU hoU its Feb. 
meeting at the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owster Bel! on East Mam 
St. Tues. evening. Feb. 10. Gene 
Smith will be asst, hostess. Mary 
Pennell will have devotions ^and 

Forsythe will be in charge 
entertainment.

Ruth f 
of the <

President. Irene Bakci 
Vera Bell; ^sec>

year are: Pro 
vice president.
Jean Huston; treasurer. Fannie 
Seaman: press reporter. Zona Mil
ler. teacher. Gladys Stanley; assL 
teadier. Ava Amc4d; flower com
mittee. Floa Kndig and Emrru 
Lutz.

Bowser On The Loose
W. W. Kester of West Main St. 

is just a little peeved at a stray dog 
in his vicinity that ran off with 

of his overshoes one day last

“Bill'' had taken off hb over-' 
shoes and set them on the back 
porch while be went indoors. When 
be returned for them, one was 
missing, and, so far as we know, it 
has not as yet been found.

w -- -------------

west end 
been

It persisted in following her one 
evening last week and attempting 
to carry off the papers that she 
threw on the porches along the 
route.

The dog b a yellow and white 
hound, apparently young. Anybody 
got one missing?

as yet b 
Miss Marylyn Dent, th 

louroal pap^ girl for the west 
wn. is another who has I 
. little annoyed by the 
rsisted in following her

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mn. Howard Siam of 

Shiloh. R. D. 2. are the parenu of 
daughter bom Friday_ iday. Jan. 30.

in the Shelby Memorial hospital.

WILL CROWN 
QUEEN FRIDAY

The big social event of the 
school year (nekt to the Junior- 
Senior Banquet) b the Homecom
ing basketball game whh the 
splendor of the'ceremonial crown
ing of the Homecoming Queen, 
and the dance which followi the 
game. Thb b scheduled to take 
place Friday evening of thb week.

Kathleen Miller, a Junior girl, 
selected by the student body, will 

queea Last year's queen 
Million. Attendants, k-

(senior), Mary Kaykor (junior). 
Sandra Bloom (sophomore), Ruth 
Lofland (freshman). The flower 
url is Sherry Nesbitt, the crown 
bearer b Gary Kline, and the pages 
are Lester ^pberd and Lionel 
Weils. Mrs. Patricia Waldbauer 
(music teacher) and Mrs. Ava 
Ai nold (home economics) have 
charge of arrangnnenu. The affair 
is sponsored by the Student Coun-

LAST CAME OF 
SEASON TUESDAY

at Ontario which was 
y night wOl be 
'nlnesday eve-

VBmNG PARENTS
Robert Brumbach. of Cleveland, 

arrived in Shiloh last Saiurd jy to 
spend two weeks in the borne of 
bb parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alto 
Brumbach on Prnqiect St. Hb mo
ther remains quite ill at her home 
hertp and her condition b reported 
as ito changed.

teid Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawson 
and son Robbie attended the Ice 
Mtee In Cleveland last Smiday.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Kranz on 
9b-Norwalk road.

Mr. and Mrs. F^ank Dawson

To Meet Fete 12
The Lutheran Church Aid will 

hold an afternoon meeting at the 
church on Thursday, Feb. 12.

Ei^teen women and three chil 
dren of the Adario community 
attended an alt day Extensioc 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Edgar 
Racer. Janu. 26th. Manan Shook. 
County Home Demonstratioo 
Agent, was in charge of the session, 
which dealt with the care, seteciion 
and making of home made rugs. A 
number of^ifferem types of htenc- 
madc rugs were shown.

A sack lunch was enjoyed at 
noon, with coffee served by the 
hostess.

The business meeting wa* poet- 
poned until the next time when the 
group wilt have as tbeir topic 
*^Quick and Easy Mends’*, which 
will be brought to the ladies by 
Mrs. Marian Taylor and Mrs. Mel
vin Yoha.

Tune and place of next meeting 
will be announced at a later date.

Ihe final basketball game be
fore the County Tournament will 
be played in the local gym on 
Tuesday evening, February 10. 
North Fairfield will furnish the 
ofmoaition.

The ume 
to be played 
played there . 
ning of next week.

MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Attending the annual Hi^ 

Svhool Music festival at Ohm Wes- 
tyan University this coming Satur
day will be the following students, 
representing the Shiloh schoob: 
Janice Wolford. Rosemary Bums. 
Larry Baker. B^ Eakestraw, Wil
ma MilUon, Judy Hawthomo, 
Marilyn Dent, Foster Leaply, Eu
gene White, and Janet Russell. 
They will be accompanied by tbeir 
sebe^ siqiervbor. Mrs. Robert 
Waldbauer.

These young people will par
ticipate in both the chorus work 
and the band concert at the festi
val Saturday evening, and the class 
wmY during the day will be devot
ed to praaicing and rehearsal.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
HIT BY “FLLT

In addition to the “flu” which 
seems to be affecting attendance 
everywhere. Shiloh School 
are troubled with Uie mumps, 
absence list suddenly rcadsed

pi^s 
*' d a

day with 23% per 
cent out. Tucxiiy’s attendance was 
digbtiy better, and wc'ie bepiog it 
continue on the upswing.

NAUNE LASER CHOSEN 
DELEGATE TO GIRLS' STATE 

The American Legion Auailiary 
i, again ^ronsoring tending a girt 
of the Junior clan to Oirfa' State 

summer. Nadine La«r

Marefi of DimM 
Brings in $500

Over SSOOJOO — $508.3? — has 
been reported by the area March 
of Diin« captams, di^buted as 
follows:

Shdob. Mrs. C. O. Butner cap
tain—$161.00..

Can towmkip. Mrs. Piul Krmaz, 
captein — $11^.60.

Blootniiteirove towmtiip, Mrs. 
Raymond Wells, cap(ajo^l53.12.

UtUBS, Wayne Metlkk, captain
This is a very respectable total 

and both the workers and oootrlb- 
utortaretobe 
parts thw bav 
polio sufferers.

The $20,000 goal for the coun
ty went well oVer the top. Exact 
recetpu for the counw are not 
available at this writing, but the 
final total should exceed the goal 
by several hundred dollars.

FINED me AND COOTS
Calvin Sexton'of Greenwich

workers and oootrib- 
B commended for the 

played in aMing

arrested Saturday afternoon 
West Mate SL by Manhal

on
_ , For-

sythe on the charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while under the m- 
fluenoe of alcobol.

He was arraigned before Mayor 
Swanger at 6:00 p. m. Saturday 
evening, where he plead guilty to 
the charge and was assessed a fine 
of S100.W and costs of $6.00.

VACATIONING IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Oriie Pennell of 

Pettit Sl left last Sunday for Flor
ida, where they intend to spend a 
month's vacation. His barber shop 
is closed during hit absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore and 
son of Mansfield, vtrere guests in 
the fk>me of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 

of lari

opening half. Tho Bulidogi out- 
scored Shiloh in the third period, 
14 to 6. toanumc a 42>35 lead go- 
ingteto tfac'final eight mteutet.

Then Shiioh came to life and 
flipped in 21 poSiaU to IS for But
ler but couUfan oaite catch up.

Butter Us victory margin
from the charity stripe hitting 21 
of 32. ShUoh made 16 of 27.

Shiloh's Bob Rakcriraw held sec
ond i^ace in the RCL scoring race 
by scamog 16 points to boiM his 
output to i94. Tom Gleason of But- 
elr had IS poteU white BUi Bar- 

d Butter, and Ooyce Lake. Sbi-

BACK ON THE M>B
Ross (Wardie) Moser, of the Mo

ser Hardware, is back on the job 
after a week's illness. Clad to see 
you back again. Wardie. A lot of 
people missM you while you were 
away.
W3XLS.ToMec«
Tbteiday, Fete 12

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
church will bold iu monthly meet
ing at the church oo Thursday. 
Fra. 12. Hostesses for the occasion 
wtU be Mrs. Don Hamman, Mrs. 
Boyd Hamman. Mrs. Anna Hre- 
stone. Zona Miller and Rbea 
$pringrion.

bosioess meeting will be fol
lowed by a World Day of Prayer 
program, and there will be a spe
cial offering. All members of the 
society are urged to attend.,

NEW PHONE NUhOER
Rev. R. L. Lubold has a 

tetepbone number—3371. i 
makd a note of that in your tete
pbone book

DmmtBwsUsb
Butter hi^ school staved off a 

fourth-penod rally to edge Shiloh 
in a Richland county league basket
ball thriller at Shiloh Friday nigbL 
57 to 56.

The victory kept Butter in a 
third place with Ontario

Shitoii moved into a 14-12 lead 
at the quarter and held a 2^28 
margin after the oip'*Dd-tuck 
-—- half. Tlte BuOW out-

: poioU ’ 
% and O 

notched
SUloh 56 
Rakestraw f 
Hughes f
Uke c........
Rader g ... 
Robcm g ..

TotaU 
Btelcr 57
Gleason f 
Scott i ... 
Wareham <

7 2 16

n sn
20 16 56 

. 6 3 15

■I I
7

3 It 
0 2 

18 21 57 
6 21—56

next
had honor of being 
Rosemary Barnes was sel 
alternate.

TIME
TO

RE-ORDERE-ORDER^

Hav« jron tsainimd year esal bin 
tetriy? ThM’E MiQ a lot ef odd Mb- 
m abMd *ui far row own ate *• 
«rf« jro« to teop jrow bla flPod.

Bnaa Prior is jwrteriL Ws a«oiL 
tte teporiCfao teviig tea naoote 
tettevria
Ttes maa Prirr baa lagw aad

PteafaroliiitefUN

It Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendlg of 

W. Main Sl. were in AahUnd Sun
day calling on Mrs. Carrie Shakers 
and Mrs. AUie Kendig.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dessum of 
visitors in the 

Ml 
k.

Frank McDoweQ 
B tai

IMIQUAUnCOALCOMMItY
SHILOH. O. - Pbone 3751 

•W0D0Ui>»rWUUmmMtSm»fT0mMM^

LOSES IN CONTEOT 
Our hi^ hopes of winning the 

Freedom »rinc contest, ipomoredFreedom Shrine co 
by the Mansfield 
met with disaraoi 

■, Beverly ably i 
)ol and did very

Exchange Club.

school and did very well. She was 
easily conceded the wtener in the 
county contest, but things didn’t 
go quite the ume in the Contest 
before the Exchi

esented 
11. She s

Sunday 
Ir. and N 

McDowell on Pettit Sl 
Mr. and Mi

Kent 
home of Mr. 

well
of Mansfield were lari Friday e 
ning callen at the same home.

RECOVERED FROM FALL
Edwin Kranz. son of Mr, and 
rs. Paul Kranz of 

Norwalk road, is now up and fa- 
round again after spending several

pRal as U 
haymow.

Mr. and Mn. F. A. Black and 
daughter of Tole^ Sotui^y
p. m. callers at the 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bla 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeste Hamman 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ht«b 
Boyoe of the Noble virited 
SoBday te the borne of Mrs. Grace 
KOaipkiy m Woorier.

Atvm a Oanett of Ibe Qn^ 
Coal Sl Supply Co. wu te ORmn- 
bua lari Tuesday oo hlttinfn

mON TO MEET 
TVEBDAY. FEBRUARY If 

Garreft-Rteri Pori No. 503 of 
I the American L^poo wB! hold the 
fteri of ita semi-fBOBtl

iMi

I

Thorne g
Cole f............................4
Hcffalfinger g  ............ 1

Totals
Shiloh 14 15 
Butler 12 16 14 15—57 

Reserve game: Butter 38, 9ii- 
ioh 33.

CHURmiEWS
MT. HOFB LUTHERAN

R. L. Lubold, Parior 
Robert dark, S. S. Supt.
E. Floy Rose, Organist 

CHiUfch service 10:30.
Sermon subject: “The Candle of 

the Lord.”
Young Peoples Meeting 7 p. ro. 

Helen McQuate leader. Topic: 
The Church with a Green Thurnb" 

Senior choir, Thursday evening, 
7:30-8:30 p. m.

ROME OOMMUNmr CHURCH 
EOQAR S. BOUirr, Mririsr 
M. R. JMcecor, & te float. 

Sunday Mocsteg Bibie t t 
10K)0 a. m. Clasaes for all.

Lesson Subject — “Jesus Teach
es God’s Grace".

Morning Wonhip Service at 11 
a. m.

Eventeg Wonhip Service at 7:30 
Midweek Prayer and Bibte study 

service: Wed. eventeg at 7:30 pjn.

MmntegWorship-;9:45 
Theme: Heavenward Hoi 
Stmday School: 10:45 ajn.
Choir Rehearsal—Thursday at 

7:30 p.m.
Thursday. Fete 12 — WSCS at 

the church.

NOT FEBUNG TOO WELL 
Mrs. Fannie CaldweK of North 

Delaware SL, has not been feeling 
too well the pari several days. The 
flu virus, which hiu affltoed a
nnwihor ^ ghiLUi.t#- t^> past Week

two, seems to be responsible.

HEIFER FROM GROVE FARM
Wins farm show honors

A legistered Polted Shorthorn 
heifer bora oo the farm of lUibert 
Grove and Son in the spring of 
1951, has made quite a record for 
berseif, having been afflatmrd 
Junior ChanuMon and Reserve 
Champion at the Harrisburg Farm 
Show te Pennsylvania this month.

The heifer, named C. H. Red 
Lady, was sold by the Groves to 
^ ■ turn

by the On 
Teagarden and son who in uur 
soldit to F. Smalstif of the Tim- 
bertee Farm near Pitubargb. Thebertee Farm near Pitubargb. The 
lari' owners entered the heifer in 
the Harrisburg Show. Mr. and 

ihn Grove, Mrs. Robert 
and son Robert Earl 

itteoded the famous Penn- 
3w to see the heifer. 
I, who live on flte 

Waynesburg road on Plymouth

sytvanu show 
1ne Groves,

PICK YOUR NUMBER 
You might have a choice < 

it oome* to numbers for your 1953 
Ohio auto Uceose tag. but youR 
have to take the color scheme that 
the state has decided non — y«U 
low and green. Yellow figures oo a 
peen background, foey aay, and 
there will be but one steel tag, that 
one to be farieoed on the rear of 
the car. Licente ptetes wUl go oo ' 
sate March 2. aad every car must 
have one by March 3Ul

MAIL FROM WASHlNGTCm 
Thoughtful frtends have sop- 

plted the Advertiser with oewir 
papers and special literature on 
President Dw^t D. Eisenhower’s 
inauguration of last week. 
Throu^ the «na» we received 
three day’s ’Times-HersW** from 
Violet C^, who went down to 
see the big^dotep with her moth
er. Mrs. Ethel VanBuskirk, and 
grand-mother, Mrs. Emma Uoss- 
ia. And Eva Hough gave us the 
mecial Inaugural roto sectioo of 
the ''Evening Star" to read, as well 
as the beautiful offictal program 
of the inaugural all done te gold. 
sUver. red, white, blue ai^ bteck

shiny Kromkote paper- 
-ioui^’s daughter, fedrs. 
Byrnes, sent it fr 

TTwuiuKtAjO, and it’s really 
printer's work of arr________

Mrs.
Tltelma
Waabington

PEACE OF MIND. . .
Spiritually, you’ll find it at the diurch 

of your frith. On the more earthly 
ride, you’ll find it at our bank, where 

saving secure the future and easy financing 
will solve present difficulties. So 

remember, for complete security . . . 
your church.. . our bank!

THE SHILOH SAVnieS MK CO
Meoiber F. D. L C.

“another ASE first!...

"WA ^^330,000 \lofih OH one feiic.
That f right, Mn. Puher.

This is the Snt’tnnsmtsiiaa line in America to cany 
330,000 vohs. It was pioneered by your dectric oompany along widt 

otbeis in the American Ges and Electric System.
This Is an example of leadership that means a kt to you. 

The new 330,000-vdt line is the best aad most economical way to 
ddiver elecbic power over long distanoea. Your dectric . 

compeny is tahtng steps hke this, to esiure^ of continued, law cost,
depeodidsle electrie power arben yon need it

UoucmfkuKtloiL J
[ijrrrSrro

mt
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•)t ampi. M. 1. Com 
. RBAMNC TECTS

The Ourrell Sullivan Readinf 
Achkvemenl Teeu were ^ea to 
lbs Plyoiouih third nede. The teds 
were given when 20% of the echooi 

•deled end ae a remit 
1 have avaiaaKl 3.20 
iraden. The claM

d the t
year was compieied and ae a rentt 
the class ihoul
—being third graders. — .. 
average was 3.2S. Tbcee rcautts 
show ihat Ptyrnoudl's ddid gta^ 
is reading as w^ as the average 
third graders should at this than. 
Last year this ctaas was reading at 
a level ahghilT bsUad wtae we 
thoo^l they sboidd be. Their tre- 
■riailXliia ingicat shows a credit to 
Mrs.- Neanaeyer. the second grade 
•aachar. Mia. Chandler the third 
grade teacher and Mrv Aodertoo, 
Sm remedial teacher.

Aceording to the rasulla of the
teaL lour students------------------------
asldgb a

WeNerFm
OurSubscriben

One of the bi0est pictures we 
have received Uirou^ the mail 
comes from Miyor Glea West and 
bis wife Ruth. mailed this
young ^aot from Farida, and it 
brins a picture of the Sing
ing Tower at Lake Wales. It souoM 
to us as if ih^ really liked the 
■tale of Floridaa but their last line

8CB0LAJUH1IP nro
Sue Farrars Jessie Steele. Miri

am Kksa. and Lanny Gooding re- 
pmenind Ptyinouth in the Senior 
Scbolatship TesU held at Mansfield 
Madisoo last Saturday mom 
nine o’clock. The tesu were 
at various places all over the 
of Ohio last Saturday, and tbou- 
simds of sentms will vie for the top 
grade in the state. Tbe Plymouth 
studenu selected were the four 
seniors having the lop point aver- 
agM up to the time of the test. Re
sults 04 the tests will be announced 
later.

Mrs. Edna Kemp send* us some 
newt that we thought you would 
be interested in too — ”Just to let 
you know 1 am on my way to the 
Coast to visit Betty and thought 
maybe, starting this week, you 

1 send the paper out there so 
ouid both enjoy it. 1 am with 

my sister here (in Clavtoo. Mo.,) 
for a few days, and will leave Fri
day. for Cooc^, California. —" 
Her daughter Beuy, b now 
A. E. PSinam. Thu week **-

cord, and 
Ktap.

Knowing that we mi^i just like 
greeting from the old horn state 

of Georgia, Charlie Suttks and his 
wife sent a nice colored postcard 
from Albany. ^Jt sure b pretty 
down here—" say the Sutilcs.

CALENDAR .
The sch^ activities listed 

the neat two weeks are as follows;
Feb. 6. Basketball game at Bell 

ville.
f^. 9. Board of Education 

Meeting.
Feb. 10. Basketball game 

Plymouth with Monroeville.
Rb 11. Wooster College M 

Glee Club at the high school.
Feb. 12. PTA Meeting. The 

meeting has been moved up due 
to the basketball tourney. The 

• the tourney are Feb. 16,es for 1 
19. 21

FLU
Plymouth School attendance has 

been bolding up better than atten
dance in many schooU in the area. 
Tuesday's attendance was lowest of 
the school year, fifty-six pupils bc- 
ing^abseot.

Thb meant that about 13^ of 
the puptb were absent, mostly be
cause of Flu. Plymouth's atten
dance of 97% was ooi particular
ly with many seboob operating 
below 80%. Our teachers’ health 
was best of the year with all of tbe 
teachers on the job. It b reponed 
that New. Washington, Fremont, 
and aome Mansfield seboob have 
had to dose because of the epi
demic. More schoob will probably 
have to dose during the latter pan 
of the week, with possibly some of 
the basketball games being post-

flu epklemic b not ; 
ticularly unusual in schools. Every 
year the incideooe of sickness 
greatly increases during Feb. 
March. Schools will often have to 
cloee for a couple days during a 
five to ten year period. We 
that our attendance does not get 
low enough to make it necessary 
for us to mienipl our<school work.

FOLIO
Money b still coming in 

ing accepted for tbe pdh 
paign. We have now coUected 
M 19.93 with some money still out
standing. The people of Plymouth 
have again been wonderful m their 
ghrmg toward thb w<vth-while 
charity. Some of tbe outstanding 
workers during the'past week t^re 
Peggy Burrer. Sum Vogel. Cv- 
oiyn Dewitt. Joan Postema. Jean 
Ann Comet], Mary Robertson. 
Mn. Harris Postema, and Mrs. 
Kenneth .Myers. The Porcfali^ 
nmnaiin netted S133.28. Mn. 
PmMiia and Mrs. Myers beaded 
dlls event

, la memory of Lucius Simmons, 
aimiaons reque^ thu a por- 

tioa of the flower money be do
nated to poio. Wh nm very grate
ful to reoegntot this contrftutiop 
which 'amouaied to sisteen doHart.

Trophy In Contest
Carol Kiew. Sophomore at Ply

mouth Hi|^ School, and one of the 
band's majorettes, won a first place 
in a baton twirling contest Saturday 
U Waldron. Michigan. Carol took

phy for her skill 
a majorette on top.

with a figure
____ .. It) b b^g <
graved at Curpens and will be on 
SspUy in the jewelry and gift shop 

when finisfaed. Tms young
la^bass

......... .. en-
lori^ mice she received a hand in- 

autumn. Mr. Edward
____ e to Waldron with hb
daughter, and Vaughn dXee Faust 
afcnmpanied them.

>ow Mrs. 
: tbe Ply- 
I in Cen

to you.

lire inai locy oom enjoy uv ^ 
me town news ', tbe b renewing 
! subscriptions for her son. Rich- _ 
1 Hoffman, in Willard, and for

Cashen 
that they will 

for 1953.
in Port’Clinton, so tl 
be getting the Adverti

Among the subscriptions we 
always gM to renew and that came 
in just recently were those of Ralph 
Hunter up in Cleveland, and a little 
Nt further on — D. C. Koebender- 
over in Paincsville. Not that wc’rc

nice to 
1 in that a

Mrs.
Shiloh rout 
office thb '

C. • McCormick from 
paid us a visit at tbe 
*ek. .ind began a sub

scription to the Advertiser. Seems 
as tWugh the McCormicks used 
take the weekly quite a while ago, 
and after dropping the subscription 
for a time began to mbs the paper. 
Now iheyYe back on the list: 
again, and we’re ^ad they are 
Hope they are just as pleased too. 
when they get their first copy this 
week.

Televbipn certainly helps 
get acquainted with a tot of 
people. Mostly repainnen.

Local Ghrl Whw

: espedally 
'oit in this

GIRL SCOUT 
TROOP NEWS

'mOOP 3 — SUNFLOWERS 
The Troop 3. of the Brownies, 

have selected a name for their 
group, and hereafter they will 
M known as The Sunflowers. Mrs. 
Paul Lake b the leader of thb or- 
ganizadoQ of little girb, who thb 
moitth dected the following as of
ficers: President, Cheryl Faust; 
Swretary. Lynn Bachrach; and 

asorer, Bonnie Mills. Because 
so many having the flu. they

held at tte Scout bouse,'
Jan. 1 
Thb'
and scrapbook prosecu were start
ed. The girb are looking forward 
to a ValeotiDC Party on Feb. 11th, 
which will be their regular meet
ing date.

Sco^ and parenu are being re
minded that regbtratioo b now due.

SURPRISE AT MEETING
Tbe Brownie members of Mrs. 

Helen Loflaod’t Troop, as a pro
ject for their afternoon meeting 
Tuesday, planned a little surprise 
to honor their leader's birthday 
which was February 4ih. The girls 
themselves had the idea, and did 
the arranging, and with a little help 
from anme ^tthe mothers, a * *
day luncheon of cup cake 
»eam, cookies, candy was served.

'Dies then worked on the 
the week, suggested by 
which was a very large 

[ birthday card deco
rated and signed by ail of U 
Troop members, and presented 
Mrs. Lofland so she would remem
ber her birthday thb year.

ChtbtlM IIMRIIIW’S Own Life 
Slovy SM RStnwy 15 — ResM 
the dramatic slery of the wonma 
who wm once a maa! Read **Thc 
Story of My Life** 4a which Chrb- 
tlae JoffcaMB trik — in her own 
words — of her learnrhable trmao- 

Oublfoe Jorgrmen's

i birth-

Tbe Brown* 
project for i 
Jean Pitzen,

Bfe rtory — with eKclnabe 
iboto^aplw — riwts in FKBRU- 
kRY 15 IWM of Tbe American 
IFecUy, taalirtidy with Detroit

ALL PAID
wUh m

CAfH LOAN :
Our Mb an aM cansaHottd into * 
em anoll budttlod moolMy payimnt .
-We're |Ud wc bebaod oui budget • 
this cssy way. And we’re gUd, too, we • 
seleacd this coospaajr fim our cash 
loan. TherVe ihcw plaas to choose 
bom — (1) Sigaatora aloee, (2) Car * 
or (3) FumitaM widi Beymcni plans to • 
suit every boogrt Frlradly. courteous • 
attentioo, synpatbetk o^rscinding > 
mod the fast, bdpfa] acrvicc are just a 
few of the reaaoos that from now on * 
for our extra moocy wants it's ... *

Tba Economy Sorbiss S Loon Co. ,
WOLFORO. 71 W.

GUMP’S
See This Choice Selection at Our Used Car Lot— 

Mony More to Choose From

1951 Pontioc Chieftain Deluxe 4-door
A medln Mm oolor, low mUoage, very good tirea, hydva- Cl TOC 
matic drive, radio, heater, tuns rigaala, etc. See thin tod^ ^ I / T9

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-door Sedan
A mkt gieen StyleUnc 4-door ihat wUI catch yoar eye. Air-Plow Beat
er. low mileage. Foam Cuahlooa front aad rear. ClOOC
Deluxe through aad throhgh ................................................... 91AT9

1950 Ford Custom V-8 4-door Sedan
Entirety new paint, radio, heater, deluxe eqnlpmeat Drive ClOOC 
thb V-t, foel the smooth power. Priced to soil.................... 9"^^^

1948 Pontiac 6 Deluxe 2-door
ition. See It today and you'll agree.

1947 Oldsmobile 76 4-door Sedan
New aqoaaMrinc paint, radio, conditlonairc heater, hydra- CTOC 
matte. Drtvco and rides like a dream. Thb b a bargain.........9' ' ^

1951 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 2-door
Dark bine color. Radio, Airflow Heater, PowergUde Irani-
mlaalon, one local owner, low mileage. A cream poll.... 9**P^v

1950 Studeboker Champion
Regal Deluxe Qab Coupe. Heater, dark Mae color, overdrive. C| 1QC 
driven only 23,000 mOcs. exrcelknt tire*. Thb b a beauty.

1947 Dodge Deluxe 4-door
for. Ihwk green, radio. $795

All OK Guaranteed—Shop in Comfort in o 
Heated Building

GUMP’S
OVKE 36 YEAES OF FEIEHDLY SEEVICE

Cold Weather makes everuone a hard driver!

DUVEl 'nuiNINC 
Ekvea Ptymoaft School

Jnion and Scatei hm com- 
lieled all the quaWcadniia for 
■hair driven Itoenae and have re. 
Mimd their laocaae from the Slate 
Hgkmy Patrol. The daee, under 
the iualructioo of Mr. Eoiil Sarm 
wm the aecood to raoeieu the 
nWof from Pfymouih High 
aaeoL Mcmben of the daae com- 
pMiBt dM intttuctkn twR 
btbtic BWOIL Mary Ataxender, 
Rim Keta, Waada Conco. Key 
DuuMpufrtfc, ORtre Dorioo. SMras-ss.rss.’sa
_____ ________ elilt
••d tmtw aladcMi eriO eaeke tm 
«ht cieaa. Al of te aemon «■
hms ifWnail lac diMr MneV 
immi, bp dm eoU o( Ra ydor. 
MmV W Mm era Imee re-

.fitsues a

Tfiatis vohy auto ^ 
makers advise: AIN on MORE OFTEN IN WINTER!

Oniioefay yoa tUnk oflmrd drMogroa Ugh apeeda lod h»c 
tripo. But afearapeeda and aSerr tri|ia cao be toogfa oo yoor engine 
m enU ereatber! Your cmafccnae dneen’i have e efaeaoe to wirm 
np. Water v^nr from tbe boming gieoline condenaet on crank, 
cue Welle, dtipa into yoor motor oa Extra cnU.v>eacher choking 
adiia mbotnnd fael to ibe mixrnra. Ae a nauk. in winter even 
tbe bew aaocot oil can ipafekly become ao cnnaamineied dm it 
■o hmgar property preicca your ea«im

Yburows eMDmefcac hat tfaeanawde.ai'atiepnbieec Yoo'U bad 
k m Ibe m^a nudoe of enr.

Now—iMw Sohio *Watdidog Tog' halpt 
you fellow your ear makar'e advkn

cached to your oil dipstick nutfiig fal Janvary, the handy 
m Sohio Watchdog Tag helps remiod yoo bow loog it's 
to Mocc yoof oil was dratoed end replaced daring the 
ce toogheu fDomkt; Jaennry, Febroary* aod March 
!»en year Sohio serrice oma dmins your oik he tear* otf 
t mb for chat aiooth. Tbeo a mooch .ater, tbe tag dashes 
eoconwdc reminder cbac h*t

drsin again. It's the neweac Sohfa aarvtoe for Ohio driven.
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Plymouth is veiy (ottunate io having 
this Glee Club present a program of sec
ular and Sacred music featuring vocal 
and instrumental soloists and the varsity

double quartet nest Wednesday eve-' 
ning, in the high scbotd auditorium. 
Program is scheduled for 8 p.m. Tickets'’ 
are 65c for adults and 3Sc for students.' 

___________________ (Piid AdvJ

Baptist Church Sunday Afternoon 
Wading Servite Reod In Shelby

One of the loveliest weddinn of 
lrt» winter took place at two-tmity 
o^iodt Sunday afternoon when 
liha Joyce Ann Donnenwirth and 
Donald E. Berner repeated their 
■iiriilf vowt before Rev. Archie 

e, pastor. The beautiful 
ring ceremony was per- 
m the Baptist Cbui^

. before a cap^ty filled au-
____ m of frieods and relattves
ilho came for the wedding. The 
Bride a the daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Waller Donnenwirth of Shel<> 
bf Jioute 3 and Mr. and Mn 

Berrier of Shelby

GUESTS
Out- 

Plymoi
lob. Ckvriand, Mari(». Willard, 
New WashtngUm and Uro. 
REHEARSAL 

Fri^y evening. 23 members.of

gnwnti of the bridegroom 
Arrangements of white gladioU.

pecaery and t%ro seven-branched 
andelabera made a pretty setting 
far the eacfaaoge of vows. Satin
ribbons marked the pews 
^esta were seated by Robert Wi 
non. Shelby and Geo 
nd Shiloh.

and 
Wil-

George Rinehart

Mrs. Ralph Thauvette presented 
« half hour prelude of organ music 
'iMch was interspersed with soloa 
md duets by Mr. and Mrs. Weaver 
«f Shriby and concluded with the 
land's Ptayer.

Mrs. Donnenwirth appeared at 
fan wedding in an aqua crepe dress 
sdlh bolero and brown accesaoriea. 
Mn. Berrier wore a two-piece 
Imona suit with brown acces- 
anriea and both completed their 
fariiniii I with yellow rosebud oor-

ATIZNDANTS
Frecedxng the bride to the aliai 

snw the maid of honor Mbs Janet 
Doaneiiwhlh. sister of the bride. 
She wore a floor length gown of 
hraoze taffeu, with chartreuse 
trim. Bodice of the gown was tight 
Rtfaig, strapless, and she wore a 
hnlcro of mmtohiwg mateiial. Her 
hood bond was made of brown and 
rhiTtmiif taffeu and white gloves 

i her < .She
• heart shap^ bououet of yellow 
nm. Mbs Frances Bevier of Ply- 
mooth was bridesmaid and her 
fPWB was made similar in style 
«Bd orior to that of the maid of 
honor, as were her Bowers.

Scattering flowers before her 
wns the groom's four year old 
ninoe. Manan Ann Stnha of Shel- 

who wore a yellow taffeu. 
Ibor length formal gown and 
riod a bosket of tweet peas.
THE ttlDE 

The bride, who was escorted to 
fan altar and given in marriagq by 
her father, was lovely in a gown 
Of white lace and net styled with a 
hohfo and floor length skirt. Her 
Rnpertb^ veil of illusion was held 
in place with a tiara of peariaed 
ofmae blossoms. Three • quarter 
tags white mitu completed her 
tttriUfiM!. Her flowers were white 
rams mode into a heart-shaped bou- 

and tied with while cascadmg 
ilManwn and placed upon a sriute

Beat man for Mr. Berrier was hb 
bcofaer Paul.
BKzrnoN 

FoBosring the ceremony

iitte« A arrived laa. 27. in Panna
^ ^ hon* <rf Mr. «d Mn. L. C.

Janet Donnenwirth was the host 
s for the Oub on Jan. 13tb

were remembered with gifu and 
refreshmenu were served at the 
close of the evening.

BUSY nNGERS CLUB 
The Busy Fmgers 4-H 

Feb. 3 with Miriam and Carol 
Kicss. who served lovely refresh- 
menu After the business meeting. 
All but one club member were 
present, and there were four 
The Program commi 
the years program, 
be a Mothm^Tea in March, 
community pro>ect was disesused, 
and other plans made for the 4-H

ess I
After the bushieu meeting refresh
ments were served by the hostess. 
Qub members are ccrikcting nylon 
hose as a proj^ for Dorb Reber. 
to assist her in her handwork of 
making flowers. Anyone having 
mtons to give pleage ^ Mrs. R. 
fanchiason. adviso< or Dick Hu 
er, or other Oub members.

The next meeting will be March 
3, with Margery Cirren.

SHILOH RESIDENTS 
INJURED IN WRECK

Raymond Wolfe and
2Vi. and Thomas 
oh route, were

^ , red in a traffic acci
dent on Wednesday of last week 
Mansfield. They were treated 
the Mansfietd hospital and released 
the last of the week.

The Official Board of the Meth
odist Church will meet thb eve
ning. Thursday. Feb. Sth at 7:30 

I. in the Murch.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Miller 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roger MiOer 
made a business - pleasure trip to 
2Unesville' last Tlinraday. return 
tng to Pfyroofith

Burr lOiaus. Kent Knaus, of the 
Hofhnan Farms, and Vem La-

nraday,
I Frku5

naus,

farm i«Eiuaui«u,
Farm Managers.and Rural

Appnberi meeting in Columbus 
Wednesday, held at the Sen^ Ho-

Ho 
i fre

four-tiered wedfa^ cake 
wgpPM wbh a minbttire bnde and 
gnon and decorated with whbe 
and green. At either end of the 
tafae were white candles, flanked 
wifa white flowers. In charge of 
fat reception was Mr. and Mrs. 
fames McBride of Shelby who were 
ambted ^ Mrs. Emio^oe Adams 
c€ Mansfieid. an aunt of the bride, 
ftfim Joyce Moon and Mbs Anmfai 
Jbwold of Sbdby. Mbs Barbm 
Loeicber of Shelby was in charge 
M the guest book.

When the newlyweds left for a 
B—eynnxm trip, drstinstion of 
opWca wu not (hsekw^ the new 
Mn. Berrier sras wearmg a twown 
faney suit dreia srith brown acces- 
oariM.

Mn. Berrier b a graduate of 
Pf|—nrii hi|h sdmol. ^ of 1951 
afli b fpInyiJ m fae SMby Mo- 
Hri CMiiy Conpw Mr. Berw 
riW B • nafaiale of SBriby hU 
aririri, efiiai of 1950. acieA

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Widd 
Lkhfieid. calW io the Fn 

yen home on Monday cvenL^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fox ev- 

pect to leave toon for a vacation 
at Key West, Florida, to be with 
ibeir daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hatton, for two

I and Mary Swine- 
ford. of Ashbod. were Su^y aft
ernoon vbilort in the Frafik Myers 
home. ,

Devid Suns mprued ha pu- 
enu. Mr. ud Mn. Harold Sana, 
when he walked in Ilia paM week
end from Boaon, havinf been tiven 
a two week’, leave from ha mdka 
in the Canal Gnaid lervicc. Ha 

imt be back in Boston by Feb.man
12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fey and
KNU of Oaford. Ohio, were eatcr- 

tbe
I"- I . .E. B. Curpen.

lamed over the week end in the 
home o( Mn. Fey', parenia, Mr.e o( 
and Mn.

Dr. K. W. Enica oTNew Lon
don vailed hia itiKr. Mn Natalie 
Modey on Friday.

Mi* Jmrie Cole k on the rick 
Ha tha week wUb the flu.

Mi* nm Slmwnni tiM Mr. 
Colem*i M amclamriMK Satur
day eveafeB dfeaer pmm* in the 
home of i* flimiii't paratt, Mr. 
and Mn. Mte CMriSa and aoo.

Mn. MMfc, Caywond is driving 
a new Spneial BbaMaker Car.

limwy BWnn h* putchnaed a
^.^.,Jfaii> BBfa*. -------------- - - ■ 'w -w w ■w w -w -w ^ w -w W-.

Sim jumm
Mr. and Mrs. EMon Burkett are 

the pareatt of a son, bom Mon
day Banking. Feb. 2, at the WU- 
lard hoqpi^ The baby weighed 6 
lb. 11 OL. end mother and son are 
doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. RaynBod Donnal, 
who reside near New Pittsburg, are 
the parents of an 8 lb. boy, bom 
Satiuday. McQuate’s ambulance 

called to take Mrs. Donnal to

lance then took both mother and 
baby son to the bospiul.

arrival of their sec
ond son; bom Friday afternoon at 
the WUlard HosphaL They have 
named him Terry Alan, and the

. and hat been named Michael 
Brent. Mrs. Auk is the fOTmer 
Donna Fralick. and Mrs. Anna 

[, is the ma
ternal

The new dauri^ter bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Baker has been

(oss, Sa^usky street, is 
emal grtat-grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox of 
Greenwich rural, announon the 
bird) d their fourth child: end 
fourth daughter. Diana Louise, who 
arrived Jan. 23 at the WUlard hot- 
piul.

GROUP MEETS FOR 
CATECHISM SATURDAY

Rev. L. E. Smith«^sstor of the

I

smart SHOPPERS WATCH mi

Wa taka this oppoitunity of thonking ovary ona for tha splendid 
tion ghran us during our "Grand Opening Sola." Wa sincerely oppra-^ 
ciota your potronoga, and The mony nka things you soid obouf ourj 

» store. Wa shall strive to continue your confidence in us ond our stora.i

Week-tSnd Specials

nusH aRduiiD
HAMBURGER
SUGAR .v.'nL. 10

AiiMHica's iMwest oil purpoM loaf

CHEESE PRODUCT

caiechiun clus for tbo* 
ri- Junior and Intermediate ape ftoup 
m at hia study in the church every 
in Saturday afternoon between the 

hours of 2 aod 3.

(MUHNANCX No. 2B-S3 
An ordiiUDce authorizing and 

directing the Board of Trustees of 
Public Affairs of the Village of 
Plyniouib. Ohio, to adverti* for 
bids and enter into a coatract for 
all of the electric energy which 
thill be requited by the Vilta^ for 
itt own uiea and for resale to iu 
own customers.

Be it ordained by the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, and 
it ia hereby ordained by autboritv

Scedan I
------  of Trustees of

PuUie Affairs of said Village be
That the Board

Ulage be 
aod are hereby authorized, Reel
ed and empowered to advertise for 
bids and enter into a oootract for 
obtaining all of the electric energy 
which ahall be required by the vTf- 
‘ le for iu own uws and for letaie 

Ua own cuatoroert, in acoottlancc 
with mecificatiaiis dated January 
15. 1»S3, whU are ou Oe wilb1 are ou Se wNi 
the Clerk of the Board of Tlwtecs 
of Public.Affairs of laid Vmate. 
and wliidi have been presented aod 
—■■ - this meeting and which 

tiont are heteby aparoved 
ued to be idenuBedV the 
! officer and eletk.

read at this meeting and which 
sperifiratioos 
and ordci 
presiding

Sac4su2
Payment for said electric

accordance with the mid 
linn and as specified in the ac
cepted'bid.

Tfah ordinance riiatl take effect 
sod be in force from aod after the 
earliest period allowed by law.

Passed this 20th day of January,
f»53.

Attest:
Harry S. Tranaer 
deck

J.BcnSmitb 
Acting Mayor

’ NOTICE
Cmptali U/mtn * OR

afepOuw
CLOSED

FkMiFAUlgkfar.l 
fwa ba «B« Btanb 2MJ

An antirely now formulol 
A delicious n«w flavor! 
An amazing low prieel

IT sum
IT SPKADS 
IT Mens ^

67^ Bread 10c
POTATOES Ohio

Kofohdiiw pk. 65i!
6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS nUSH CRISP HEAO^^^

JELL-0 Lettuce

HBUE ARE UNOAie PRIZE NUMBERS: 1722972 1722411 1721134, 1722^11 

FREE BALLOONS ALL DAY FRIDAY
Mondoyt,Tuaodoytg Thursdoy* ond Fridays - - . 8a.m.fo8p.m. < 
WodhMday&^lwdoys8to10 Sunda^10dl0o.m.lo 1dMp.m,



r-KOSER'rf
GROCERIES AND FINE MEATS

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY
MAXWELL HMOE

Coffee 2 cf. $1.58
WHOUL OR SHANK HALF

HAMS »>■ 55c
HAM LOAF MIX 

GOOD FOR MEAT LOAF 65c

WIENERS ib 39c
FULL LINE OF HOME BAKED 

GOODS - PIES, ROLLS, DONUTS

PURE LARD
50 «»>• «on $4.39

PUKE CANE GRANULATED

SUGAR 5 lb. 49c
NO. 1 MAINE
POTATOES ^ 15-lb. peck 79c
SPUNKY DOG FOOD 3 cons 29c
Pillsbury CAKE MIXES, each 39c

YELLOW. CHOCOLATE AND WHTIE

KING NUT OLEO - - lb. 19c

Bananas 2 29c
MANY OTHER BARGAIN ITEMS 

^ f FOR THIS WEEK-END.

rm nxHMim^amoii ADvnrnanE^ tHtmoAv, nutiAmY «, t9n
< ■ ' ■-■ ■■m

7 STORES IN OHIO ,e/a^ fe^KW»l
Sale

CN SATUKDAY 
11X9P. M.

NfW' "HOLDZ-ALL" METAL

KITCHEN CABINET^

-

■>U‘
ni F -^mvfp

’'tlES . sS4il
t7Sedloi6tait Neill PMky

JWiwn t3-l«. «%>. 28^ ftm, 13-h. Dwy

' S *24-£
as±f£‘i!!i£?Sir s last'sHrirws?.'i?^^^e£
‘wi cAUcr out OWN Accowm nww mtji

WVW^ VX V N\ ^

Co-op«roHng ChureliM MMt To Form
Orgonizofion For Area Migront Work

and treasurer of the Shelby Minis- 
tarial Aasodatioa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas . MoU. CaferyviUe. Mr. 
M<^ is a member o< the Consutory 
of the Christian KefDrmed Church 
of Cekryville. Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 
Lubokt of Mt. Hope L4itheran 

* ' Plyi

Plana for ciqyndint the work 
amoof mic^ts in this area which 
was started last summer by the 
churebaa were made Friday when 
a rMraaeotaUve jfFovp frgm six 
Dear«oy flnwwnunftfes met at Cor* 
oeil's he a limchfoo and meeting.

The Rev. William Scboles of 
nricato, wM> is the Mid-West Su< 
pervisor of the Migrant Work

! NaticauU Council of Churches 
was present and served as 
source leader during the coofer- 
ence.

There are over two million mi* 
grants in our country and in 
own state work is being done 
seven areas by the churches 
the Muckland west of 
being one of the seven.

Rev. Ratpb Felix, president of 
the Plymouth Inter-Church Coun
cil. m^ a brief statement of the 
work done last summer and the

Church, Shiloh and fom 
there were: Mrs. Crac 

tn Presbyterian Church; Mrs. Robert 
of Lewis and Mrs. Ira Rost, Method* 
^ ist. Mrs. Royal Eckstein. First 

Lutheran and the Rev. Paul Mum- 
ford. pastor of the Lutheran 
Church and Rev. .Ralph Felix 
pastor of the Presbyterian Shurch.

BntTHDAY remembered 
BY CHAPTER MEMBERS

Carl Ellis. Worthy Patron of Ply
mouth Chapter 231, O.E.S-. might 
like to forget his ago and when he 
has a birthday, but Chapter mem
bers didn't forget the date At the 
last regular meeting he \^as pre
sented a beautiful Birthday cake 
from the officers. Mrs. Zclla Cart
er rcpfcsentiDg them. After the 
business meeting and Obligation 
Night program, birthday refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Cari 
Ellis.

District Day was Wednesday, at 
Shelby, and /aniu Fogelson serv- 
ed as honorary Sentinel for the 
morning. Attending from Plymouth 
were Lavina Brxice, Zella Carter 
and the Worthy Matron and Wor
thy Patron.

Next regular meeting of Ply
mouth Chapter will be Tuesday. 
February lOtb.

good discussion at
MOTHERS CLUB

Mrs. Robert MacMichacK pre
sided at Mothers Club Tuesday 
afternoon at the Elementary school, 
for the monthly business meeting. 
Volunteers were requested for the 
next P.T.A. — Mothers Club

oe in 
with 

Plymouth

ed two workers; a minister to work 
with the sin^ men among the 
p«au aad a woman worker 
visit to the homes, to bb a helpa help 1 

with tliDOtbm and to do work 
efaikfaw. It was also suggested that 
the prognm should inclw*
VacMioa Bible school

gram for one month was set for 
pan of which would go for 

the salaries of an ordained minist
er from the Home Mission Divi- 
sion of the National Council of 

cbes. and a woman worker 
Spai 

ivitie
iution intolast

the

who could speak Spanish.
Among the activities conducted 

summer were: vtsii 
homes; religious 

Sundsy evening; baseball for 
four fulltime **Movies" foi ^ 
workers; community singing; a 
rummage sale and a Bible Study 
period.

Rev. Felix was choKn president 
for a one year term and Nicholas 
Moll, layman from the Christian 
Reformed Church. Celeryville will 
serve as treasurer.

Eleven churches from nearby 
communities sent the following re- 
presenlatives to the meeting.

Mrs: E. T. Hicks. Mrs. E. J. 
Klopfeimcin. Mrs. Clifford E. 
Stahl. Willard, from the Presby- 
letiao. Evangelical United Brethren 

1 Trinity Lutheran; Rev. Paul 
Cook, president of the Shelby 
nisterial Association and the 
V. Marion HarrisOo. secretary

altha dfUA
Mesdames Dora Barr and Cora

J to pay 
ward the

dance, and asked to contact of
ficers or dance committee.

Members were reminded 
their dues as tbeee help tow 
school projects and expenses.

The April Square Dance was 
cancelled as the scheduled date 
came in Holy Week. Another date 
will be set. if possible.

The next Mothers Club meeting 
will be March 3^ and will be a tour 
of the Fate-Root-Hcath Company, 
which has courteously agreed to 
conduct the parents and teachers 
on this project.

A very good discussion at this 
Februair Club meeting was ledrting was

iptu panel of teacb- 
i, with Wayne Striae 

Coon assisted

the impi 
and par

as Moderator. Supt 
and the Question : 
really lively discussion and a frs 
interesting arguments. Reme<fia 
work, home work and grading sys 
terns were among the question 
brought up.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Paul Reeder and infant 

daughter were released Friday from 
the Willard hospital and taken to 
the home of Mrs. Mary Conrad for 

few daw. The Reeder family re- 
Route ^

IN GATES HOSPITAL
Carol Roberts, five yi 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

NOTICE
Corpen’i Jewelry * GUI 

Shop Wm Be

CLOSED
From Feb. 15 to Mar. 1 
(wlD be open March 2ad)

Roberts of Route 98, wm admilled 
Monday to the Gales Hoivital in 
Elyria for so operation on her 
ript thumb.

Carol was a victim of polio in 
November 1950 and is gettiiig 
slang nicely. Since May 1951 she 

been receiving semi-weekly

iSd.rs'triuSrSi'i

NOW! A Fast...
Safe...SURE Way to 
Dehorn Your Calves

W. Ar.
HMdquoiten 

For Hi. N«v

SuSeim
StewarT

AUTOMATIC HCAT^OWTtOt

CAUF DEHOBNER 
DehonYo0rCalves thtCmemtwt,HUMM[ Wayl
Electric dehorning with the new Sunbeam Stewart calf dri>omer is 
fair, aa/d and certain. Dehorning can be done any time of year. 
Only a few minute* required for job. No loss of blood - no open flesh 
wound—no bad after .effects. Dehorner has mutomatic htat con
trol for fast continuous operation. Leaves smooth head that cattle 
growers like- Has cool, easy-ghp handle Complete with heavy duty 
soldering tip. $00.00

O^MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

OHTHI SQUARE _________

SKomes o Htovy* 
Arty SoUMiag Iroa 
Wlim Soldwiag Tip 

b AttodNd

1927 Jump's 1953

Rule were hostesses Tuesday eve
ning at the Alpha Guild meeting 
in the church Annex. After the 
usual n 
protect
usual routine of business, a sewing 

was the making of hospital 
T?>e next meeting of

making 
tt meeta 

jutlc^will be March 3rd.

SILVER
—i.iHIHERSlRT SUE

I LASTS THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB. 7th
I Outstanding Values in All Departments

Men s Smts
I *19 “ 529 “ *39« 544 “
I MEN’ DRESS TROUSERS
I *3“ 54“ *6“ 510“

The friends of Lt. Miriam 
Johnson will be happy to leam that 
she is much improved and is able 
to return to restricted duty at Fort 
Lee, Virginia.

The many cards and note* were 
very sincerely apmvciated 
Miriam uys that she expects to 
answer each one just m soon 
she is abk.

NECKTIES
NECKTIES
BOY'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

2 for $1.00 MEN'S FUNNEL SHIRTS $1.99
2 for $1.50 Zip-lined Gabardine Topcoafs $25.25

$1.49 $39.50 TOPCOAH Now $29.50

CARD OF THANKS
I WANT to thakn eyeryooc who 

remembered me with gifts and 
cards while 1 was m the Bucyrus 
hospital.

Shirley Ann Hetkr 
_____ 5 pd.

OFF TO FLORIDA 
Mrs. Lura M. Webber left Sun

day rooming on the Royal Palm 
(N.Y.C. R.R.) for where
she expeett to spend the month of 
|iebru^. Going fine to Lakeland, 
where she wOl be the house-guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. & H. M^-

fore returning home.

MEN'S ond BOY'S JACKETS ALL REDUCED

mt SOUVENIRS-
NOTICE

CvycaV Jtiwhy A Gift
aMpWna.
CLOSED

IbMv.1

Yes free gifts along with 

Your opportunity to purchose high grade men's weor at reduced prices

JUMP^S
Fino Mm's Woor For 2S Yoon

WHIard

imm



nmajm

Society News
: made b«r bocn« ia Plymoutb» 
that the iadividuals of coo* 
;ation» of other countries do

Poster's Wife Telia 
Of Germon City

It wu like t kricf viiii with 
OeoMii Deigfahora u> lutcn u Mn. 

.Mmard Stull taU nuM ioUKth 
iuft at her expctkoco in Hno- 
aoMT. Octiauiy, while the ind her 
laahnd. Rev. Stun. Uleoded the 
InHwrih World FOdenlion mcet- 
k«. She ipoke at the Liahena 
Oiech Sunday n>aniin(, at the ht- 
vIMua of the local Lutheran Mia- 
lioiiaiy Society. It wa> the annual 
Thank OOeriag aervice.

Rev. and Mn. StuI 
to Haonower by their 
Luka’a of YouatWwn. Ohio,, and 
one of the nice coiacideacct of the 
Oertnan vWt waa that a yoiiaf 
Oarman bey, who had mat a year 
tinee the reoeat war, hi Yotaai- 
towa, waa aiai(ned to them fat Ba 
hoaaa country, at a guide and help
er.

Enroute to Europe, the paiaen- 
on

“m5
Ater vriving in Hannover, each 

My from America found a fittk 
boa^ oT sweet peas in her room, 
and a gift package with a tetter of 
approcttoon raUUed Thank You 
for On. In each package were 
levcrat wrapped gifth. many of 
theaa handmade, from German 
"■A*^** who bad brourtt them to 
thorn «h*nk* for the help they 
had rcceivtd from America. Mrs. 
8ldll received chinaware. Christ* 
mas tree ornaments, linen hand
work. etc.

One of the facts that empressed 
thte pastor’s wife, who had at one

mn on the plaac.
Snday woriM terv. .. . 
ahoK the Boi^ and while they 

trtvciung 325 mika per hour.

teem to know Stewaidahjp at 
o It^het*. AliOb tbu pe^we practice it bet 

■ooal Evanpeliani h oot uaed i 
ia here. Another fact that imprea- 
led ttiany waa that one of the lead- 
iag Biahopt of Ocnaany ndvocated 
•quundoo of Church ud State, 
and aim urped unity between the 
ChurAMof the netka.

noMMoiianr SNieiy which 
wiU meet thk Ridn evening at 
the pMienage, ahould haw a fine 
year abend, whh the impiration 
from Sundey'a aervice. Mm. Paul 
Mnmfotd if the boetea for Fri- 
di^'i mectif^^^ Mta. C C. Pugh

end Mra.
Lola Phin^ attended the open 

i wedding Sunday

wu part
Church.

Htn-ia nuBtiEva.
Nearly a decen Past Ma 

Plymouth Chmer, 11 to I 
attended the bi-monthly

. Gladys 
led theFetters, president, 

btuineas mcetlDg, and Mrs. Clara 
Root waa in charge of the devo
tions. This meetiag began the Star 
PoinI wriea of devofiooa. and Mra. 
Roofa fubject sraa “Ada". The 
devotknal theme for the neat meet
ing will be “Ruth".

The Roll CaO which waa be- 
in with Una session, called for bt-

tereating news events. A social eve
ning Icdlowed the business, and 
nice re£reshments were then served 
by the ho«e^ Mrs. Eliasbeth 
Ellis will be the neat hostess for 
the group.

■niHDAY CBUDRAIKW 
Nb LaVoone Pott really < 

breted bar birthday this year vdlb 
a trip ID devetand and a malintia 
at the keat the ke FoBlee. She waa ecoom- 
penied by bar tUa Kaacn, and 
Skad Boyle, and thw
were the gaesta at the PaOlea 
her aunt, Mbs Lena Ho 
and Mn. Frai Port, her 
vWiBd with Ous Nank, in the after- 
noon, edio is coovabeeb at the 
home of a daughter in Ctevelaod. 
Mr. Nank at one tune lived ia 
Plymouth whb the

her auot. ISto Lou Hole. Mr. 
end Mrs. Fmd Port. I

the Methodist ....
pounced an Executive aud Gencrel 
meeting for the offioen and three 
Circles, for Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 24. at the church. Ic|wns 
are to be made out for the past 
three nwolhs, and general plane 
made (or the aiming nuetter.

The Fdkwship Ci^ of the

m mwi^ b called for 7:30 
o'clock. Oomraittees wOl be named

KIHANY CBCLE WILL 
MEET AT LEWS HOME

BeOiany Circle. W.S.C.S.. wiU 
meet whh Mn. Robert Lewb on 
Tbtinday evening, February 12. 
Assistant hoUesaes will be Mes- 
dames Ira Rocs and Wm. Wolf.

Membcn ate reminded to bring 
their Sewing Box as the project for 
the month will be hemnung tee 
towelKla Each one wiU be durged 

; (or the project, and the toswls

rill be uacd in the chuidi kitchen. 
Ron Call for the mooth will be

BIRTHDAY CLVB 
ENTERTAINED 

Mr. R. McBride etnettaioed the 
Bbtiaday Club at her home In rural 
Sbikh, last Thunday, Ian. 29th.

A delicious dfamer uraa served at 
1 o'clock to the folkwieg n 
ben: Mn. L. Hulbmt. lbs. 
Miuvhi, Mbs noedM Mitien-
bnhkrandMn------ ' “
mouth and tbi 

The aflernooG sms occupied in 
playing Mngo and a social time.

FBLUlWgHIP CnTcLE 
MBSn TODAY 

The memben of the FaDowshlp 
Cb^ W.S.CS., oseet thk noon at 
the ckuefa for the monthly pot- 
luck luncbeou and eftenoen meet- 
ing. Memben are to theb
own tabk servioe.

ENGACEHENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. end Mrs. Levi McDougal 
are announcing the onganemcnl of 
their deughler, Nooab^, to Mr. 
Don E. ICiuffman. eon of Mrs. 
Peeil Kaulfman. 302 E. 9lb St.. 
Ashland. Ohio. The wedding win 
be an cveni of early Spring. Mr. 
Keufbnan b employed at the 
Moody and Thomas Mining, of 
SbeHiy, and the bride-elea S an 
eavkyce of the A. ft P. slort, in 
Shelby.

CHURCH GUEST IS 
ENTERTAINED 

Mn. Maynard StuU, of Youngs
town. was eoterlained Saturday 
and Sunday in the homes of

eolerlained Saturday 
in the homes of van- 

memben of the Plymouth 
“ She drove 

i guest Sat-
Luthcran congregation. She drove 

Plymouth, and was a

dined with Mr. and Mn. 3. E. 
Nlminc«a,iand Rev, end Mn. Paul 
Mumtord were also guests. She urea 
an ovenifht guest fat the Nhamona 
home. Afler the Sunday morniw 
service the caidyed dmner with 
Rev. Mnmford and bb bn 
the peraooage.

BOSS HBUNLAim IS 
BRIDEELECT

The engageffieot of Mite Helen 
Lauer, daqtider of Mrs. Daby 
Lauer, of 2ff> Fourth Aw.. Mana- 
fleU. to David Sama, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Huoid Sama. of Ply- 
mooth, baa been aminnncied ^ 
the bride-eieefa motter. No dak 
hai been aet for the
David b now aervk.-------------
UoHcd Stake Coaat Ou^ at Roe- 
ton, Mote.

LEGION AUXIUART 
Mcmhki of the American Lc-

1^ Auiiliaty ______________
theb meeting thb evening, Thun- 
dby, at g o'clock, at theb biO.

____ lY U
The nan meeting of the Ply- 

rnfaiih Qrmua b aefaedakd for 
Thunday. M 12lh at bib gmw 
haB. Sudwfches. cookke aad^ 
fee will be aerved folkariag Ihe 
buauicm meeting.

TOURISr CLUB GUESTS OF 
MBS IVGIE FENNER 

Mbs ^gbda Femn wea boal- 
eta lo the loufbt Club on Monday 
evening. A deheioua dinner was 
served lo the memben at Cnrneira 
after which the tegular meeting 
was held at (he hombof-Mba Fen-

Mbi Pearl Elder bad chosen for 
study “Roaming Ihe West's Pau
la^ Cotnen”, V 3*ck Breed. The 
(our Conkn Country b that gaunt. 
erosion.gutsed leclor where four 
sutet moat: Utah. Coioredo. Ari-

U. S. Md IIM Always d«aad expkh Mza. Rose Weav
aod

moM peniBtciiL Stwinad by dia* 
coverwt of oil, natanl gas aad 
uraniuni. new roads an bafitt biiitt 
aiMi as more are added, wiU pre- 
aent tba touring motorbt witb an 
opportunity to see the tm^bfUigwi 
beauty of dds country. It is to be 
hoped they wilt preserve this in
tact lor the enjoyment of genera- 
rinshb ywt to COflOe.

Mm Pearl Elder wiU be the 
hoetesa and Mrs. Irene Hennum
vriU be the leader for Ihe Fehninty 
IMi meeting.

muTomITs
and Mr. and Mn. Carl Arnold 
Fnmoot were entertainad Sunday 
in the home of Dr. eod Mn. P. ^ 
Haver and family.

Mrs. Deaaie Johnson has re
lumed to Plymouth after eevenl 
weeks ebaenoc vbbkg in Norwalk, 
Tokdeand New London.

Mn. Wahet Holines spent teveiv 
al days hat week in Sulphur 
Sprmgs with her lister, Mrs. ftal 
Lyoaa.

bfr. and Mn. Charlcf Puch aod 
aon Robert Cnig, were Sunday 
gueiu of Mr. and Mrs. Lealie 
Pugh and family, of Shelby.

Mn. Clara Fnntx of Patnaa, 
Ohio, vbited her motiier Mn. CeUa 
Focal and family over (he wedc 
eoft

Mr. aod Mn. G. 
and son Max Alan ;
Kathryn of Port ainkn. 
were gueaU on Sunday of Mr. ud 
Mn. Perry Preaum of Sielby route.

Rev. Ra^ Felic ettanded the 
Voosler Presbytery Tuesday al 
Vooster College.

with their
Mrs. Roac Woaw b . 

aevend weeks io Nietby 
home of Mn. pimy Kalet 
tistkg ia the same.

CARD f>F THANKS 
We «4sh to extend our hearttaR - 

thanks to the (neads aod neighlwai 
(or their lympatby and kudiaae 
during the long sickness aod reoent 
beieawment of out loving husbind 
end father, our cepecial ihanka tu 
the Rev. RaRib 1^ and the Mc- 
Quele Funenl Home.

The family of Lucius Simnnna

CAUPORMA RRflDBNCE 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. WUtney AiU 

in CaUforoia (or the next aHMh 
or so, perhaps to compere Fktid* 
against the Califorek tuntitina. 
Eitinr itiUe sounds fine to ua, bat 
for avdtBe-Ekanar ud her (a^ 
sriU be al home in Bientwood, Loe 
Angelet, Calif, accerdkg to a nok 
from WUliin House ia Old Whet- 
bury. Long IsUnd.

PASTOR DLL
Rev. L. E. Smith, pastar of the

Shiloh - Flynioulb dutrdies. Mn. 
Smith tad son Leouerd etabted 
with the programs.

JJKIAL NOTICE 
Notice b hereby given, that Joe 

E. Whcfaie, SUIoh. oiio. has hen 
defy appointed eod qualified la ed- 
mlnislnlor whh wBi annexed, h> 
the estate of Jamee Homer Srvaa- 
ger, deomsed. late of Bloomhig- 
gm township, Richlud county,-

Date: January 17. 1953.
S. H. CRAMER. 

Probate Judge of Richlud 
!-29-FS< County. OUo

CLEARANCE SALE
'wKTiNGHOUSE'cROS^ SERVEL WOMAN'S FRIEND MASC CHEF SUNMyT"

RANGES - REFRIGERATORS - WASHERS |smMPus|
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRBRRRRRHRRRRERREBERraREEMRERRRRERREEREERRBRHI

Dl IV UniAf AUn C AIIIrI ^ $100.00 AHowonce for Your Old Range or Refrigerator Regordless of Condi- 
uUT rlUtfw ArlU wAVks tion. Limited Quantities. Moking Rbwh for 19S3 Ronges, Rofrigerater*; Wbihers

ONE ONLY MODEL 8M
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR

• CONVENTIONAL FREEZER
# MEAT KEEPER AND CRISPER

Regulor Price $249.95 Sole Price $219.99
.'plus old wefricehator

WESTINGHOUSE

AUTOMATIC IRONS
4 POUNDS SELECTOR DIAL

PLASTIC HANDLE

Reg. $11.95 Sale $8.95

WESTINGHOUSE

PORTABLE RADIO
STURE —AC-DC 

IN IVORY OR GREEN

Reg. $45.00 Sale $38.95
ONE ONLY MOI^GCAd

WESTINGHOUSE RANCHO RANGE
• 4 FAST COROX UNITS • TEL-A-CLANCE CONIR^
• EXTRA LARGE OVEN # NEW TUCX-AWAY SPACE

Regular Price $193.95 Sole Price $159.95
PLUS OLD RANOE

WESTINGHOUSE

DELUXE SWEEPERS
MOTOR SELF-ADJIOTING

HEADLIGHT

Reg. $59.95 Sale $44.95

WESIINCTOUSE

Hand VAC Sweepers
IdeM for Ca eiM Ugbnbkry 

PORTABLE BRUSH CLEANER

Reg. $25.25 Sale $19.95
TWO ONLY MOD«, IMVF

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
• FULL LENGTH FTtEEZER A SHELVES IN DOOR
• TWIN CRISPER • THREE-WAY LATCH

Regular Price $299.95 Sole Price $269.95
PLOW OLD REPRiaiRATOR

WESnNGHOUSE

Double Oven Range
smrtt Cam Uah 5 Hea Caakeb

WESnNGHOOBE

SUN LAMPS
BHag Pbtida SenHna lege Yea

Reg. $329.95 Sale $279,95 gSAS — Get Yean Tadayt

ONE ONLY IMODEL ECV74
WESTINGHOUSE RANGE

• SUPER ooptox UFOr
• 3 STORAGE DRAWERS

Sole Price $239.95
m.US OLD RANOE

# MIRACLE OVE.N 
m ELECTRIC TIMER

R^ulor Price $279.95

WOSTFRH
______

I ||| <: V

NOMMSIM... 
Avstihedlftoylknel

■ IheuewWlkihi^FBOBT-rBRK-^enltieMg., 
Iter lhat OOORtH H eenk dear igifciarhemen’I bt hiwnk eb wHdh eenw fteaMn kea.

Vi illiuft^iUelltOBr-nna b the enly ktmaja 
mOc i^lgisekr. Sm tt end etfaar Wakkghoni
Fi IlmbneiiWl_______________ ^

aetic I^lgweter. Sa tt end etfaar Wakkgha 
akn today. Yoah gnd peba aaipibiagly bwl

Mai

SUPER. SPECIAL 
WeetinghouM Autemotic Tooeten

• COLOR OONIROL
• CRUMRTRAY

Reg. Price $24.65 Sole Price $15.9$

fWE ONLY

WESTINGHOUSE UPRIGHT FREEZER
« CU. FT — 275# CAPACITY 

• SPECIAL COMPARTMENT FOR FAST FREEZING

Regular Price $299.95 Sole Price $249.95
WESTINGHOUSE

WARMING PAD
MASTER THERMOSTAT

SHEATPOSmON

Reg. $8.95 Sale $6.75

2 ONLY —i.WESTINCTOUSE

Electric BLANKETS
FUU. or twin SIZE 

Light Wdght Ankaade Conlnl

Reg. $43.95 Sale $33.95
THRIZ ONLY MIHMEL DFD-S4

Westioghouse Frost-FtM REFRIGERATOR
• BUTTER KEEPER * NO DEFROSTING
• TWIN CRISPERS g SHBLVES IN DOOR

Regular Price,$399.95 Solo Price $34$.95
PLUS OLD REPRIOKflATOfR

WESnNGHOUS COMROyAnON

Grill & Woffle Iron
a^Mfealor

Frrtnahi GiMi

Re|.$19J5 Sale $15.95

WestinghouM Mixer
Ciaplili WMi Jeh» Ekmear 

HbDW PycaBatia
M Pswsr OB il flpMk

Reg. $45.65 Saie$34.9S
TWO ONLY MOORL DC-74

WESTINGHOUSE DB.UXE RANGE
a SUPER OOROX UNrtr aMIRACUOVXN
Shd HOT qy N saoiNM #oouir glance controls

Regular Price $^95 Sale Price $1W.9S
PLUS OLD HANGS

WESTINGHOUSE

LIGHT BULBS
stack eg u Light BeRi Tedny- DWT
wRf mm yam ba hMh haa aat. Ai

TWINWAFFLER
SIgai InRcaa Pntrenbd CiMi

Ri|.$1^ Srie$14.9S
mo ONLY MODB. DFD-lMI
WMffitigiKHMe FrortwFiee REFRIGERATOR;
• AUTOmiTC DOOR CLOSER A FULL LPICIH HUBEZER
• THREE-WAY LATCH • BUTTER KBRFER !

Regular Pru;e $449.9S Sole Price $399.9$
PLUS OLD mPRIOSIIATOIt

SHELBY ^ furniturei Co,
■ «.«&MAIN STREET SHELBY. €»IIO

, . ' Sfcs» With CfMrfl<glMF

■HRRHinBHRHBRRRRBBFJ
LOW DOWK I 
PAYMENT : 
EatyTfWiiie \

ifei
^^1



lew Hartn Kotes
t, i»»

HOST TO ABEA YOVIK

loh, Ptymouth aad WUUrd, Suo- 
^^l^tenioon at tbe «chool audi-

The young people provided the 
CQiertatttinent. theme was Africa. 
A IU9 on Africa was also shown. 
A recmtiooal period was cnioyed 
•fin' tbe program^ after which re- 
freriunenia were served.

fractured hip as reported 
t, but has a badly brubed 
«hred in the fall, and U 
rined to tbe WiUard bo»-

FATIENT AT HOSPITAL 
Mrs. James Waters did not re- 

C^e a fractured hip 
teat week, but 
knee received 
stdl confined 
pittU. ___

NSW PASTOR 
Rev. Kiodii of Pennsylvania has 

been accepted as the minister for 
tbe N. Fairfield and New Haven 
churches.. He hut graduated from 
tbe Thelocical Seminary at Boston. 
He and ba family moved into tbe 
pmonage at N. Fairfield last Sat-

visrroBs of mss. dailey
Calling on Mrs. Addie Dailey 

and the A. W. Penrose family last 
week - _ .
Mrv

Mr. w. .
<rs. Eva Penrose, 

Mrs. P. E. Bond, H. J. Dailey, all 
of Willard, Mrs. Gladys Redd of 
Ashland. Mrs. Waller Trimmer, 
Mrs. Richard Mahi and son and 
Mrs. Alma Cross of Centerton. 
Mrs. Margaret Weagl 
and Harry Trimmer <

Norwalk
8UN-MON. FSB. 8-9

TokI^ Ymt Hcertl 
ncUtef Yo«r Fony Bom!

'THE CLOWN"
starring

Red Skelton
JnMCfccr TfaBCoMKilne

, Co-Fcntwe
Mr. Walkie Talkie

Joe Sawyer WWaas Tracy

TLES-WED. FEB 18-11

Never Before.. *
A FILM SO DARING—SO 

FRANK ... So Sboddi«t

THE SINNERS'
'STRANGE

FASCINATION'

Feb.
TWO SMASH HlTSt

CITY BENEATH 
THE SEA

SUnU.
Rofeort Rraa — Maia.rowRi
ABlfeMqr Qidoa — Sun M

Tkc AMdiit SMy of a Lnd 
tl VMMMd BeMtr

Untamed Women

Defy Supersition
FRIDAY, THE UTB 

MIDNITE SHOW 
Srxln MMiril. 

AJMcOmi
The Inviaible Man

The Invisible 
Man Returns

HMMIK IS IMTROVINC 
It is reported'that Jimmie Da« 

son is improving from his accident, 
last week Mo^y. He was hit on 
tbe back of the head and back by 
a falling tree. He was rendered 

Dcious for several hours. It

P. T. A. IS TONHarr 
P. T. A. Meeting will be Thurs

day evening of thia week. Feb. 5th. 
at the auditorium.

SB. CLASS 
MEETS TONIGHT 

The
clasa wil

Uve Wire Sunday School 
ill be enteruined. Thursday 

evening. Feb. 5ih at the home of 
Mrs. Hermina Osborn, with Mrs. 
Ruth Jacobs and Mrs. Jessie Van 
Wagner co-hostesses. Project of 
month, the three holidays. 10c

Mr. and Mrs. Don Metcalfe of 
Toledo spent Sunday afternoon 
with her bnHher. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
spent Thursday afternoon in the 
home of their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chapman at Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Buckingham 
spent Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Snyder 
spent Sunday with their dau^ler 
Mrs. Clyde Hodges and hustend 
at Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Slessman 
and daughter spent Sunday after
noon with his uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sessman, near Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slessman 
of Willard and Mrs. Henry Chap
man. spent Sunday afternoon with 
their parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Slessman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
and family »ent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slessman 

Greenwidi.
r. and Mrs. Ervin Coy were 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Rockwell at Fosioria.

Miss Pauline Kok and Rc^r
ibcock. went Saturday supper 

guests of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and 
family of near Steuben, were Sun-

Dimald .Shrader of Sandusky 
i^nt the week end with his par
enu. Mr. and Mrs. W. £. Shrader 
end daughters.

Mr. Md Mrs. Wilford Postema 
It the week-end 
Grand Rapids.

and daughter spent 
at an'
Mich., with retat 

Mr. and Mrs.

HrtttafiH and
Mlives.

W. B. Schilt and 
Billi^' and her sitter Ot Oeve- 

e Sunday
Mrs. 

is the son 
I. who re- 

Cal. with her 
lusband. Mr. and

Ida Long. W. B. Schilt ‘u"th 
of Mrs. Lem WUkimoo, 
sides at Norwalk, 
daughter and hus 
Mrs. Mack McCrackin.

tricia
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Slessman 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fralid 
Marion returned ho^ last Thurv

I and 
k of

day from a trip to Florida
Mrs. Ray Gurney and dau^ier, 

Mrs. Harvey Pagel and dau|$ters, 
Lois and Patsy, spent Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. uonald 
Gurney and son.

Mrs. Mary Alspach has returned 
to her home after several wc 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. J 
Vogel and family at Akron.

List 92 Students 
On Honor Roll

Ninety-two studeou were listed 
on the Honor Roll for (he third 
six weeks period just ended, ac
cording to &pt. M. J. Coon. Those 
on the A honor roll have received 
all “A's^ 00 their report card while 
the •‘B" honor roll may be both 

s and B's.
Tbe second grade with 19 head

ed the list with the third grade 
coming in second place with 14. 
The complete list as follows: 
SECOND GRADE 

A Honor Roll: Miriannc Aki 
Barbara Bamthouse, Eleverly 
Brooks Sandra Huzoxitch. Joy 
Keimth, Pew Reed. Susan Shav- 

hy »oodt, Nancy Law. 
nor Roll; Sharyn Bakei 

Shari Einsel. Nina Fitch. Denis 
Rose

fr.^Dorothy &oodt, Nancy Law.

Shari Eii 
Koonlz.
Nordyke, Helen Ramey, Betty 
Shephard, Joanne 
Judy Merioar.

I>E
Loll: Beverly Hawk. 

Harold Moore. Marcia Mac- 
Mkhad, &hel Simmons. Mary 
Jane Reber, David Bart 

B Honor Roll

Everett E 
Linda Piu

ooor Roll: Carol Binion, 
Sprowls, Royann Cunning- 
nda Kessler, Benny Shaver.
Eckstei 

itzen.
FOURTH GRADE

B H 
filda 1

• Roll: Nor
r Roll: Marilyn Finley. 

\licc ArrHilda Lee Elliott. Alice Armstrong, 
Phillip Baker. Larry Smith, Dayton 
Reed. Darlene Cheesman, Susan 
Co<A. Barbara Gullett. Shirley 
Hawk. Loma Lake. Louise New- 
meyer.
Fim GRADE 

A Honor Roll: None.
B Honor Roll: Carol Postema. 
rditbe Robndte. Alvin Paul 

Koser, AniU Wilford. Urry Kei-

Mr. and Mrs. George Ritz and 
son Bd> of Milan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Chapman and chil
dren. spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gurney and

Mr. and Ross Ervin of
klby spent Sunday afternoon 
iih Mr. and Mrs. Neil ^essman 
>d family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Zoest of 

Celeryville spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postema.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy and 
sons of Willard were Sunday din
ner guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

Mrs. Charles Wyandt. Sr., Mrs. 
ilbur Wyandt and sons and Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry DuBois of Green
wich, were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wyandt Jr. The occasion was a 
•-'nbday party for Mrs. Wilbur j 

yandt.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eckstein 

and, family of Willard, spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

say HECK
whan you SPOT yaw clothad

tktn bHng your garmontt to u* for a 
. eamgUta rtmoval and rtuawtd froshneul

■> > PHONE 1505
GALL AND OBLIVRR

SMfi$fseii0n O umrmm i 0 0 d

HECB Claaaors
^TvaanMa rtmouni, owo

state's-
T1W..FH..SM. Feb. 5-7

Richord Greene 
S. McNally 

Boris Karloff

theIlack
CASTLE

The De^nd Kids 
MUG TOWN

Sm-Mon. Feb. 8-9

DaisDnilay 
Diono Lynn

meTme
AT THE FAIR

Coior by Technicolor

PIm

CHINOOK
rrbe WoMler Dog)

FANGS OF 
THEARTK

TM.-WC4. Fbb. la-ll

John Wayne 
Marlene Dietrich

SeveiSiiBors
— run —

Whi^Wiben

tneaw Munw

nasb. Richard Prater^ Riiltfp R»> 
mey, Judy Broderick. Ruth PSteb. 
Nancy Mdler, LaVoooe Port, Nan 
cy Rig^. Helen Simmons, Mar
tha Wilson.
SIXTH GRADE 

A Honor Roll; Louise Mclntire. 
B Ho6or Roll: Dick Akers. WU- 

Uam Archer. Janice Bowman, Bon
nie Boyle. Maryellen Briggs, 
Vaughn D'Lee Faust, Mary Ann 
Hass, Betty Sprowles. Karen Web-

8EVENTH GRADE 
• A Honor RoU: None.

B Honor Rc^: Donald Barnc 
bouse. Cary Levering, Deryl Ream. 
EIGHTH GRADE 

A Honor Roll: Nooe.
B Honor Roll: Joan Postema. 

Nida Stroup, Jean Ann Cornell. 
Bill Bachrach.
SENIORS

A Honor Roll: Janet Donnen- 
worth. Marion Kiesa, Jessie Siccie.

B Honor Roll: Joe Bettac. Tom 
Rhine. Jean Carnahan, Kay Don- 
nenworih. Sue Farrer, Rita Kicih. 
JUNIORS

A Honor Roil: Nooe.
B Honor Roll: Royal Eckstein. 

SOPHOMORES 
A Honor . Roll: None.
B. Honor Roll: OtU Port. Nancy 

Barbour. Pearl Lucas.
FUESHMEN 

A Honor Roll: None.
or Roll: John Fetters. Jack 

Cordon Rlggle.

OVERSEAS ASSIGNMENT 
FOR HULBERT METCALFE 

SAN FRANCISO — Corporal 
Hulbcrt P. Metcalf. USM “

Colben

BHo
McQual

ISMC. «
road 
today
Pacific Area.

He served with Marine Air 
Group 25 at the Marine Corps Air 
SUlion, El Toro, near Santa Ana, 
Calif., before receiving this over
seas assignment.

While awaiting tran^mrtation to 
the Pacific. CpI Metcalfe will he 
processed at Marine ('asual 
^tk>n on Treasure Island in San 
Francisco Bay.

VALENTINt 
BAKE SALE

A change from the first an-
luncement of the Stella Social 

Circle Bake Sale, has been made 
The Circle wUl have their Febru
ary Bake Sale on Saturday, the 
14th, at Cashman’s Shoe Store

NEW PASTOR 
AT WILLARD

Rev. Elben Spmkfen oi New 
Lexington, haa accepted a call to 
the Willard Church of tbe Naza- 
rene. He succeeds Rev. A. L. MiU-

iroe, wtio rcaigned to accept tbe 
Road Naz- 

Revarme Church in Columbue.____
Mr. Milliron had served as pastor 
of the WiUard church for 12 years 
before resigning Dec. 12.

TEMPLE
THEATRE WU. I
LAST DAY TODAY — THURSDAY FEB. 5

HnunNSWEST
FFRIDAY & SATURDAY F

Also

BATTLES of CHIEF PONTIAC
Wia LON CHANEY

SUNDAY & MONDAY FEB. 8-

miiGnEiDl 
Hifur '

MO am*M . wun

TUES-WED-THURSDAY FEB. 10-11-12

rmtKUuo- m brjm -Hoiiintae

uid > hiHl for ower-lime.

LASTAMBA
FiL^it. Fch.>T

Ronald Reagen 
Rhonda Fleming

TROPIC ZONE
ribo

ALAN *«OCKV" LANE 
Desperados Outpost

Sttn.-Mo«. Feb. 8-9

MM
Disney Pluto Cartoon — Nm

Tue*.-Wed. Feb. 10-11
A Damon Runyon Story

Broderick Crawford 
Claire Trevor

in

Stop You're 
Killing Me

Sun.-Mon. Feb. 15-18
Red Skelton In Tbe down

Plymouth Theatre
Thurs-Fridoy-Saturdoy Feb. 5-6-
MG DRAWING EVBRY SATURDAY—If Yoo Atbod kmy Thm- 
i*y, Fridljr or Stfna*jr.Yoo Arr EBsiblr to Win Hm* Week, Awto4

M-G-M's , ■
V*rS Prisoner OF Zenda

If*'
4 DeBonwiBH!

, w\ lonsouaajuEWra
' ImSiOM RomtDmmuu

> AmkIason
ms luntT or NBflZAU

JOHN L BAIKSSTON « NOtl IMGi

Plus Colored Cartoon

Thurs-Fridoy-Sat. Feb. 12-13-14
«C DRAWING F.VH1Y SATURDAY

fln I 1
Argentin^vl. 2a—— |

knows
_ thi

“iJechnrcolo
ASTi!SSA-,3S

MMlff 8UH{

VV>i
Plus 2 Colored Cartoons

Sunday. 1 day only Feb. 8
SMajt Show CoUtowNto—Sun. tt 3M P. M.

CARY GINGER CHARLES MARILYN

GRANTROGERSCOBURNMONROE

Pius 2 Colored Cartoons
>undo““doy only" Feb.15

■m at 3:00 P. M.

roo.

f " .KfAPy OHARA'S

J t/y

Plus 2 Colored Coitoons

Fob. 19-21—O'Henry's Full House Fib.22-CRIPPU CREEK



WANIBO TD BUY: Bated hav 
md straw. S. W. Myen. Noctb 

IWEtekl. pbooe Greeawicfa 3544, 
awndap. JanJ29pd
FOR RENT; 2 room, unfumtshcd 

apartment with baUi. utUitks fur- 
nut^ Working co<j^ preferred, 
no chtldteeo or peu. Call 13: 
inquire at 233 W. Broadway.

tone; pak 
tons, one of wool, three of cotton. 
*Tneae were made by the Friend 
aNp Obss. See Mn. Paul Baker, 
P^yawulfa. Fbooe 1131 after 6 pm

FOB SALE: Clover Hay. Paul 
Knns. ShUoh, O.. phone 3670.

5^kJ
FOR SALE: A young cow. Jersey- 
Guenney. Call after 4:30 p. m 
George Gahr. R. D. #2. phone 
5963. Willard, O.
NOTICE: Hud’s Oarage is 

open for businesa. Will be ^ad 
to see old and new customers.

Feb. 26 pd.

ccDsed
Road,

OUR MOTTO — *X2uaUty above 
cost at an times.” We're not the 

Highati, not the Lowest, BUT. 
am Best Conyiny at time 
loai. Mutual Inwraace
Co. Phooe 1003. Tisorr E. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3<15-52
WANTED: Old guns. mu 

old I

BShop. or phone 1184. 29<5<12p

sidriect to prior sale. Page's 
Shiloh Hatchery, pbooe 3781.

FOR SALE: Desirable building 
lots within corporation, gas, 

wsicr, md dcctridly availtble. 
Mn. Eliubelh Brooks, West Broed- 
wiy. Phone 0761. 5-12-19 pd.
TOR RENT: Three-room furnish- 
«d apartment, or two furnished 
bedraoou with kitchen privilej 
m Plimouth. If interested. 
VfkAnfton 2391

FOR SALE: Home dressed beef 
as low u 30c a lb. by the quart 

er. Federally traded: dreated port 
32c lb. per side or 31c par wUe. 
aim several loads of good hay.

FOR SALE: One register, K.
mazoo furnace with 24-io. 

pot, $25, in good cooditka. Want

UOMTNINO ROD_______
Fine aatmialei. Expetkactd 

reliahie. Ha^ VanKsttlrk.

Oct. 24pd
FOR SALE: ReaUurant equipment, 
such as stoves, grills, double french 
fryer and grill, steam ubic, 3 
ovens, dishes, booths, and other 
items too numerous to mention. 
Mrs. Genevieve Conger, 22 San
dusky St.. Plymouth, Ohio. Phooe

FOR SALE: A real home, best lo
cation, 63 Mulhetty SL, Ply- 

mouth. 12 rooms indudina 2 botfaa, 
4 bedrooms, sun room. Urge din- 
otg room, gas furnace heat; in
cludes floor covering, drapes, etc.

. Fine
be appreciated, 

apaittnent for rent 
above post otGce. Couple only, 
references. H. V. “ ' ■ '

HU. &",si5srut2rS'
Ruckman. Igtf

FOR SALE: fhilco electric re- 
frigirator, good condiliao. Mn. 

Braden MUIs, 122 Park Ave. Ply- 
moutlL___________ 3 pd.
APPLES, CIDER, POTATOES, 

Sor|$ttun Motaarea. Silcox Orch- 
anli, Rt 224, two* miles west of 
WUlard, O. J22-F26c
for SALE: New and Used sewing 
macMaea at all thnca. Parts for d 
mates, and electitod wodt. 
a W. Ftamalt. 138 Saodnaky 
St. Ptymmith. Ph. 1051. 6c TP

SCOUT
KEWS

Deo 1 met at Mn. Markky’s 
home Wed. We practice a dance

on the Den-Doodh.___ _
Root led the Pledv of AHegiance. 
Mn. Lewis treated the boys to 
cookies. K. B. Dick Lewis.
DEN NO. IWO 

We marked our achievements, 
had roll call. coUected dues, and 

uniracnu were inspected. We 
put roools on our Den Doodle. 
Two boys passed an achievement
with a flag ceremony. We prac
ticed a snag and then had a treat 
by our Den Mother.
vich. "■We practiced gama for'osc 
Pack Meeting. Fate Christian. K.

Owner may have same by identi- 
lying these at the ' '
ing for tliia ad.

; school, and pay-

P9K SALE: While enamel.

FOR SALE: Premianu, spesnaltict, 
gifis, novelties; a complete and 

rrmtegCL full line of calcodan and book

^k^rlfynSSh^t^"- Sar°°/c
wlTtabib "" " '

- _ JT> I,
WBlird or Greenwich pbone 3181.

5 pd.
FOR SALE; West VtrgiiiU Locust 

po$u S5c each. Lawrence Myers. 
RFD 1, Plymouth, or pfaOM 8155.

. 29-F5p
FOR SALE: 100 acre farm; good 

land; Snoom modem bouse, full 
Basement, furnace; good 30x40 
bam and buildings. Located or 
Stele hi^ay 99. Price $13400. 
nwoc^Uird 5228. 29-5p

,c. umnc-
404 Dale 

29F5p
FWl RENT: 2 single bedrooms 

srith kitchen privilecn in lovely 
aotlem home at ShB^ Ohio. In-
qite B "
■mth.
LEARN ABOirr your job oppor- 

■Bity with OMAR thixtugh a 
~ > mod courleoia interview. 

1092 W. 4lh St., Mans- 
lllf

FOR SAI.E: Late model laUe-top 
Tappan gat range. $90. Phone 
0763. 323 W, Broadway.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Pbotw 3481 
GREENWICH, g

REALESTA1B
ieiliii-Biytei-Traiiq

BAUMBOGER

SWARTZ
PpTATOES

54 mrelmdlM

$1.25
We wB he ctoMd 

MMdgy, Fahnnvy 2 
2 MB« Sowlk at ShOoh

AUCTIONEER

Waiter Leber
w» 1. wiuuuuD. omo

CMRNWiea PHONE MM 
w« Ty*. ter. « aa amww^^

^5Vinos
AUTO INSURANCE

<Mal driren pwHitln m 
-Wm M* Mtaa. A M Z ranw 
mm. ..m.tiwrtl.. Pair. 
eiaire nrrfa. in 4t KKM tad Caw 
adwCaO

ED RANG, Agent
WUlard, Ohio 

Phone 7750

LOCAL SCOLTTS, SCOUTER8 
WILL GO TO SHELBY 

An invitation has been exiended 
] all Scouts, Scoulcrs, E 
roop Committees. Ofl 

sponsoring ittstilulion and associat
ed families within the Shelby Dis- 
trict Boy Scout Council to meet 
Monday, Fkb. 9th at the Methodist 
Church, SMby for a covered dbh 
dinner. Time has been set for 6:30 
and each person or family is 
pected to bring a covered dish ex
clusive of roils, butter, beverage 
and desert which will be furnished 
by the Council, Each person 
also bring bis own ubIc service.

The Plymouth T/oop will fur
nish a fifteen minute demonstralioo 
or skit pertaining to tcouting and 
in additun there will be an oppor
tunity to Me a film on bear bunl- 
ing.

P
Conservation League 
ent and bring his fnend Al 
mont. a news paper reporter I 
the Cleveland News, who will tbow

^ Shelby and Plymouth. 7 room 
7 bouse, larae bank bam. and silo. 

Sandy and some black soil, well 
tiled, fair fences. 2 deep wells. 1 
cistern. One of the most produc- 
tive farms in this area. $22.00C 

Other good farm, business 
town properties listed. Write 
call

STEARNS 4 DEVOE .
121 Myrtle Ave., Willard. Pb^es 
5521 — 4561 — 7011.

5-12 pd.

WAiff&LS—Hay ai
or bakd. For ___

bay 2nd and 3rd cuttiag. 
HHaler, Centettoci, O.. 
Pbopa 243 day. 5973 ni|

and ilnw, 
Sale—Alfalfa 

Red 
WUlard 

night 9lt

dretaed Ixoflers. fryers 4 roost- 
trs. If you'bave a deep freeze, 
aak tor qpccial quantity price. Doo 
Etnael. 91 North St., pbme 1004. 
22-29-5C .
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

HAVOUNE and lEXACO OO. 
Gel our prices when you need otL 

Rota To

FOR SALE: One Sttver King trac
tor with cultivators. One F-12 

with cuUivatori. One set rubber

tor the News and baa taken many 
wild animal pictures both in tbev 
natural habiut and at the 
These should be of special inteiesl 
to the scouts.

HLEsnir
3. W. Fink, New Haven, has 

filed a negligence suit in which he 
seeks $25,000. The defendant 
James M. Uric, rural Shiloh. The 
suit is the outgrowth of a traffic 
mishap last Oct. 16 oo Route 61. 
one half mile north of Plymouth.

HUT IS SETTLED
A compromise settlement was 

reached last week by the Lawyers 
repreanting Mrs. L. E Smith, 
plaintiff, and L. Bodine. of Dover, 
defendant, in a legal action result
ing from a traffic accideni near 
^loh in 1951.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Oerlha Kfaael, el al, to Etoser 

Kissel. 140 acres, Ripley-twp.
Paul and Helen Barnet to L. R. 

and Jane Simmona, 100 aciet. Rip-

ham disc. One 7-ft single row cul- 
packer. One 8-hole feeder. 
Kenneth Fox, RL 1, OReovriefa. 
Phooe 2527 Greenwich. l-8if
FOR SALE: A few choke kxs i 

the Shiloh Road within lU 
oasporatioo. See Leo Barnes, Cor. 
Milb and Trui Street or phone 
0984. *
FOR SALE: Magic Chef table lop 
ps range, divided top: cue 20-gal. 
Rex autonulic water healer: one 
hahogany dining room suite, buf
fet. table and 6 chairs. Mrs J. P. 
Moore, 34 West High St, Phone 
no:. 5 pd

Sme More At
MOORES

Beautify Your Home 
WITH

ORNAMENTAL
•RAILINGS

Free Estimates
No ObU^ations 

Made To SperWraHw

WALDRUFF
WELDING SHOP

Rt 61. ThM OMm< San* ■

Exeivatiis 

Bred|ii{
ltaNHH.SIiSBMi

6S4 DALE ATENUl

PUBLIC SALE
HavtH dacMcg to q«M torad 

win Oder tor mie at pJic Ancll 
3 mBm north of Shetoy, ed StMe 
Route 61, 1 miic wort of Rente 61 
It Hacei Grove GrBaft Read ami 
</i edk cert ef thelM Cron 
Creege. os OM Joe Downend igni

SAT., FEB. 7
sterling at IL-M OTIech Stonp
28 Heod of Pigs 

FonkiMochinary
I wRh Oddral^ 194g IHC 
■mhlne 52 wHk motor; l»4g 

Wood Bna. Can Plehcrt 1 GiA 
Etovator; 2 Wqnint aa n*hcr, 15- 
In doHi 3 Statnl Weed Dt« 
Mnan Soetndtr, an rohhm. Am 

Ml riMm Scahe; 7-d. 
He Dtocj McCormick Gnito 

DriH. ihart hMgat, 9 hole; Mc- 
CovMick Mower, dterttSt^iiS
Hllf PewM>Can ShtBtr; Hi 
Can Shrikn 1 Odttoaehert 
Sprtotto»«hi LMtie CouIm Pie , 
14-ht an BHhlii 2 Hay Richa; 1 
McCetMlek ~ ' ^

SZ-sii’ .
Front End Laadar; Cow

Fear 1-4 H. P. EltcMc 
1 Page Fence St

tjBnIa Wiilir. abort 
'EM IkaBcr, 15^ 
MvetyRahe; 1 Fetd

Motors; 1 Pw 
TERMS OF SALE: CASH

Jack Love
OWNER

JOHN ADAMS, Aa 
Harry OnwoBor aa 

Mortaa, Ottha.

Richland 
Lodjle 

F. ft A. M, 
No. 201

Mecftoga HtM Every Second nd 
Fourth Mnndiya fai the Month

rBLY AUTO SUPPLY
WEUXNGfluB MAcniNB saor wokk

New TkMter
mi IMl Parte 

U MiMf BL PRONE 33441 
8HSLBY. OffDO

(CckctiBued From Page C^) 
send him a card or tetter to htip 
him keep hit diln up and eocour-' 
age him a Itttte >— Jack HamptoOs 
we mean. He's ia Grant bospllal 
down there for about tbe 'Meentb 
time, and hit wife who went down 
to see him Tuesday, found that be 
was flat OA his back again and hav* 
ing quhe a bit of pain. Tbe 
found an infectkxi in his arm. re- 
4teved hiiD a little, but plan further 
surgery. Jack’s been in a hospital 
so much in the last few yean that 
he's DOC going to fed at home at 
home pretty soon. Excuse me — 
we're going to go address that card 
RIOKTKOW. and get h beaded 
to Grant Hospital. Cmuoibus.

JUDGING FROM tbe number of 
new faces at Tuesday night's 

meeting of tbe Community Club, 
it can safely be said that this or* 
ganixaiion can and should enjoy 
little more of tbe “oid-fashioned 

lity spirit. It would be 
mighty nice if tbe busifwss men 
could line up with the Community 
Club, snd sfter tbe dinner hour 
they could retire and discuss tb^ 

problenu. Anywsy. boys, your 
MX made a ootkeabte differ* 

all of
presence made a i 
cnce in size, and we hme al 
you bad a good time. There are 
some who tmok "Boy Scouting” is 
child's play, but facts and figures 
prove it to be a wortln investment 
for any town, and the Oub 
shouldnx be crittened too leverl; 
for taking an interest in our 1< 
boys and giris. So join up. if 
want to help.

GEORGE ROGERS of Mansfietd.
congenial IHC dealer there, and 

also owner of (he Plymouth Grain 
Etevalor, was in town Tuesday, 
where he ^>cnt some time talking 
thinp over with John Ganzhors. 
nuLoager of tbe Elevator, and also 
visited with friends around tbe 
Square. Mr. Rogers thinks quite 
well of our town and always 
joys the brief visets here.

THE ADVERTISER is mi|faty 
proud of Ks record and readers. 

That advertising pays, b ^oved by 
the tremendous respo^ local 
stores received over the last week 
o trade. Messrs. Richard Fred* 
iricks and Danny McDaniels of 

vCIc
distributors of Hndl^. 
town last weekend assisting Mack's 
Supermarket in sttging a grand 
opening sale. Both men state that 
they conduct at least ooe sate a 

'f nortbem
_ __ — _______ expertefice

th^ never wkdesaed such results 
stnctly from newipaper advertis
ing. Mr. Mack, owner of the super
market told us: Reiulu were much 
greater then 1 had anticipatad.” 
We might ateb add that BUI Jump, 
who b maoager df Jtnnp's Cloln*
ing Store, suted thatt**Sir Sitver
Aoaivertary Sate was a humdinger 

*ie week-end. The sMe ooo* 
tbfou^ thb Saturday and 
re tUli hundreds of suits and

over the week-end.
Unues tbfou^ thb . 
there are still hundreds of 
topcoat bargains, as well aa many 
other items on sale. Tbe Plymouth 
Cash Market, opera^ by Jerry 
Caywood, also came in for a good 
business over the week-end. They 
featured DelMonte fruiu and 
juices, and here < Again advertising 
pulled in a good volume of sales.

WEEK AFTER >eek merchanu 
spend money to tdl our readers 

of the many new things, and of 
good values being offered by fbem 
That our readers obviously reai 
the ads and use them as a buyin< 
guide is evidenced by the result 
of Niying done in Plymouth stores. 
Of course, we aren't being selHsh 
by saying advertising does tbe Job 
one hundred per cent, for My- 
mouth stores are good stores of- 

best in merchandne and 
, us convenient, and easy 

parking. So combining all of these 
features, our stores may well be 
proud of the many hundreds of 
customers they serve each week. 
And don't forget, each week Tbe 
Advertiser brings you a message 
from our stores wbi^ we hope you 
find interesting and profitabte.

B.C.RiynMs,O.B. 
* OptoMlrist

CREPHHOI OBO 
Wnea t A. M. to U A. M. 

ItoSr.ML

to
nCE STTS^

RW—WCE2t48

1hi PhMte Mvstfnr
EiiMndrtiterMtOainralFly- 
tmath, OUo; to SmoM Omi 0*0
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NOTICE
CnrpcR’i fcwdty ft Gift

ShorWaBc
CLOSED

FraaFcb.l5toMar.l 
(wfll h, *rn MotB 2ii«

mhhjlance nun
Mn. J. Waien has taotn a patieot 

in the Willard HoqitUi where itie 
was takan on Monday of tail week, 
in the McQuale ambulance. She ex
pects to be releaiest by Thuiaday. 
this week, to her home.

Jack Hamptoo was I 
McQuale anftialaKe last week, to 
Grant Hoa^ in Colurabua, and 
on Monday of thia week atihtnillcd 
to further surcaiy oo 
Hampton made tbe 
Tuesday to be with h 
time.

433 Pupils Lbtod 
In Local Schooh

The cnioUmenl of pupOa in the 
Plymouth Schools has decreased 
two durint tbe third six-we^ peri
od. One student entered while itore 
mthdrew making a net lou of two. 
Tbe enrollmeot at tbe end of the 
six-weeks period was 433 pupiU.

The hlgBM per * ■
dance wai in the ra

week suhoiitled 
bis arm. Mn. 
trip down on 

ly to be with him tor a short

pen
The highest per cent 
ace was in the room of I 

Gii^. Her class had an attendance 
98.7%. The sixth grade under 

M« Trunracr and the eighth gnule 
under Mr, Sarpa. both had at- 
tMidanees that ayeraged over 97%. 
The entire school had a 96.2% of 
attendance.

gStgS.-a.s:
day.

NOTICE
Cnpoi^ Jemby ft GUI 

Stoop Wm Be

CLOSED
Fnm F«h. 15 to Maq. 1 
<«■ he epea Mmch 2ad)

PMIMMMEMK. vM«a»mE.aur DoHbuKMowrnwr 
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A^orixed SALES & SERVICE 
General Electric Maytag

RANGES 
REFRICERATIttS WASHOLS

DRYERS
IRONERS

Hoover

^MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

&

• See Ut for Nom^ .

MHIlBS-IOftEn
UVATOVES

Ftft Itoe o( Ftotoltot Mto^ 
AB atoet at to Micb r-

DAirONF.NcDOUMl
toM 12S3 lU-SMllftp at, fljr.

■JLaassfFCTTxnr

JAMK^HRECK
S3 W. Hi^h . Phone 81—Res. Ph. 61-Plinnouth, O.

Federal Und Bank Loans
.... are the first ofaoioe smooft 

farmBrs tfarougKNit the nation.
LOW COST LONGTERM

toedr wrlSe
Homeland National Farm Loan Association

Pm CreSH BUg. 1ST N. HiRiiij St.
214 N. MMfcat St -|ml it OHa

Weaeter, Ohto FImm 2S3M
PIMM 33S«

SA?E-SirETY-SECORITY - GOOD UCONE

nueoButaMM

Peoples Federal Saying & loan Mn
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